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Sly Liver.
it Mbytes cfieramstt iUhu have a world el mesn-;- !

tbeeste tjMwfaeare sESteted with the diaordera
aa aeerueed liver, far whe especial benefit

Want make tMe weM Hllmr and sad ?

ITkf ass X sees, stever eta I
TOss ta k strise aw snarly roT

My liver 1

"Wary 4 I mean sad eb and afro.
As weak, ay ! wfa that I attjlit die !
'Wfcr weeM I peaa lma (nil, sir why I

My Htm--

IT ta tt as Br heart detk aeke;
?Ma caiaaaa is farm atamen a& wheel:
TbM. assies me tMak I'rt Brastktf a jmaeue !

ilT KvscI

?Veeei this spinning in ray Lead!
"Wary are say flae aimoat deed f
Why atofc ay ttecnaeh fee lake lead t

Sir Hrerl

Vawt make mc saaugee eschew,
JIB pastry sfces, a&d msaee. pk ta. tea.
And eVryt&Bg that's rJeet Hoo-he-

MyNferl --j j

TCwat ta H, day and Btgfct intent,
Oa ery aert ef eevtYiueett,

Iwcb aS tbe Ma to Be Keteet !
Mytirerl

V AR1ETY.
A taan rever rue hit thumb nail for a screw-alriv-

Wt once.

free M tat frera America maVef a New Zealand-e- g

a Me rait af detbes.

'It matt be asfal tiij for a trooden-head- ed man to
get Mi b air tiringled.

A WtfJe bay will aerer willingly relinquish any of
Ua eatec except bit tpank-acbe- t.

The eW-K- Whig It aj icarce at tboogb bo were
a. late bask president.

Tiie newrpeper Din write! for bis victuals, while
lbe,U'ejTif'ipentor lelerrspbt far his. .

Wiefe we could bare teen Kate Field't month when
ibe was stsgieg through tha telephone.

Eitnnel Bawlea bad an inrarance of $25,000 on bis
life. A cemfsrtabie neat ess fr bit relatives.

Next U drink, there is nothing that will bring a
xaaa daws is the world quicker than a banana peel.

A Ban Staled into buying a pinch-bac- k watch
called it Faith bteanieit was 'without works, and
tbtrefare dead.

TCkeo, a rnrltian applaud yon, terioutly ask jour-fd- f
wfeat barm yon bare done, when they censure

yaw, what good.

A little four-Tea- r eld bey inquired concerning the
rtarf, " Pa, what are those things up there are
tier Mute drapt af run V

A fwrten who bad bees listening to n very dull

ares remarked that ererything went off well

eateaaally the audience.

These young laiiet at fairs who tell fife-ce- nt pin-cU- ee

far three delUri ought to be arrested for
ussiug the males.

Jaly Lard," said the foreman of a Welsh jury,
srxteo giving in the verdict. " we find the man who
rtete the mare net guilty.

A Leak paper says that " Miss Bella Ake is
eee f the Wllei ef tsatheltt Missouri." She ought
ta marry Jim Aker Jin.

"WawWyaa like to be lynchedl" asked an
Miaaanri farmer of a horse thief. " 'So,

VU le banged if I do," wat the reply.

Saat Indians see scalping knives of tortoise-shel- l,

profcably an aecaunt af the old fable in which the
tertaaae wat alleged to bare got away with the hare.

What It the different between the Chinese and
"Warkfagaenaf California? The former send their
Bases ta China, while the latter tend thelrt to

The yesng man arretted for tearing an oyster
witlMHit paying Tor his ttew, on telling the judge

tatat he bad ftrgatten it, wat reminded that be had
T4ayed that ene ttew often.

Ta Green. "Eally," taid a fellow to a girl who

bad red hair, " keep away from me or you'll tet me
en tire." " Dan't fear," the answered, " you're too
grees to burn."

The Only One. A little srehin in one of our
eU being aiked, is Uhode Island cele-

brated for?" replied, "It is the only one of the New
England States which is the smallest."

The Indianapolis Herald asks : What do yon.
d when yew are off on the quiet to the theatre and
tell your wife catsally you'll be home a little after
E ce and the atks yes to call for her about that time
at Uauain Sarah's ?"

" Pint' " Opinion. Mr. longfellow told a friend.
a prapos of tobacco, a good ttory about a well known
cardinal, who, en being offered a pinch of snuff by

Pope, quickly replied, " That is a rice I am not
jrallty of." Exactly, my dear cardinal," retorted
Lit Ilelisef t j " If it bad been a vice you would hare
learnt U leng ago."

lie vat a graduate of Harvard, and he got a
on one r the Philadelphia dailies last week.

" Cut that ttnff of yourt down," taid the city editor
at the sew man came in with a column where a ttick
only vat required. Do you mean a judicious eli-

mination or the superfluous phraseology?" mildly re-

turned the Ilarrard man. "No, boil it down 1"
thundered the city editor. The new man is gone
now gene back to Boston. He tayt there ain't
" cnltuah" enough in Philadelphia.

Brlghmam Young't estate, Talued at about
mostly in real estate, has been bequeathed

with tolerable fairnett to the seventeen wires, six-
teen tons, and twenty-eig- daughters who turTire
bio. Mortef them hare already had something
deeded to them. Recently Brigham Tonng endowed
as academy with landt at Proro, and another at
Lagan the latter with 12,000 acret. lie intended
to endow one at Salt Lake, but owing to a difficulty
ofmpiration failed to do to.

Teart ago, when Rock Island was a tmall Tillage
and its people bad lota of fan all to themselves, one of
the rery sober and dignified citixent put hit own held
Ender one end of a yoke and a little bull's nnder the
other, to teach the animal how to be nteful and work.
When be found the bull wat running away with him
dews a read toward a crowd around the country
fctore on Illinois-stree- t, ha measured sixteen feet at
a jump, kept up with the bull, and yelled at tho top
or hit Toice : ' Look out ! llere we come 1 Head nt
somebody!" and when halted and the yoke was being
lifted from hit neck, be yelled, ' Unyoke the bull ;
never xsisd me ; I'll stand."

AKanutCity paper proudly chronicle! the rise
in life of " Limpey," who, three yean ago, wat a
pale-face- emaciated, lame little vagabond, and a
general put at a leader of an incorrigible band of
young hoodlums. A little over a year ago " Lim-

pey" contrived to make hit way to the RIack Hillt,
where be engaged at eook with a party of miners,
taking for pay a share in whatever luck they might
have. Luck trailed, and in a few montht " Limpey,"
with $5100 in bit pocket, betides shares in rariont
paying lodet, made hit way back to hit old hauntt,
gratefully and generously relieved the wants of a lit-
tle old woman who had formerly befriended him, and
snarried her daughter. "Limpey" proposes to re-

turn to Dead wood with hit young wire and hit
He It at modest with hit wealth as he

was aascy and trssbleiome In bit poverty.
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BUSINESS NOTICES.

II. HACUri;M A; CO.,
GEKEEAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

Qoeen &tret,IIonolnln, U.I. tt-l-

ir, l. GRiry. oto. w VAcrAttxixE. r. t. uxt&Ajr.

OIti;i;, ZIIACFAKI'AZVE A: CO.,
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION' MEBCHANTS,

KoL.neon'i BalMIng,
Qcen Street. Honolulu, II. I.

aocts roa.
Tbe PonloaV Sheep lUoeli Comja.Qyt

TL pMoer Plan Ut ion, IIUo,
Tbe W.ltcapu Plantation,

Tb Kmrm.io Plantation, MoloVal,
Tba Glaiftow and Ilorjotaln Lice or PacLett. ,CS3 Ij

0. BREWER & CO.,
I r. a. r. citTta, 1

r. c joszs, ta., V
( J. s. xarwia. )

SHIPPING COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
es Hosolnln, Hawaiian Islands. 1!

I. X. CASTLE. J. B. ATUERTOX. J. P. COOKE.

CASTLi: A: COOKE.
SHIPPIKO AND C01IMISSI0U" MEECHAHTS,

IMPOKTEIIS AND

Dealers in Ceneral Merchandise,
X4. SO King Street, Honolulu, Hawaiian IaUuda.

.... AOKXT3 FOIl
Tbe Union Ioanraoce Company of San FranciKO. The New

ogland 3lulual lle Jnaoraoce uorajkany, lioalon.
Tbe Orecon Paetet Lioe. Tlie Kobala Plantation,
Dr. Jayo. & Son'a Celebrated Tlie Ilailn 1'lanUtIou,

Mediciuea. aUlna I'lantatlon,
Wheeler lYIlaou'a Sewing IlalnaVua riantatlun.

uacninea, loooi jj)
JN'O. S. W1LKEB. Z. S. BPALDIXU. Wtf. O. 1UWTX.

IV .11. G. IltAVI & CO.,
Sugar Factors,

Shipping and Commission Merchants
-- AGK3TTS

Ttaalebu rjaotatlon, Hawaii.
Matee Su?ar I'lantatlon, MauL Makee Sugar Pc, Kauai.
West Maul llantatlon. I). It. VWa(Unon Milts) HawalL

firels lllcknell's (Fanoinc's Island) Cocuanut Oil.
Xortu Western Ufe Ins. Co. lss Uojd Marine Ins. Co.

C63 llonolnla, II. I. ly

a. c. allzv. at. P. EOBUBOX.

AlalaEX A lEOItlXKO:?.
At ItoLInaon'a AVbarf,

Sealers in Lnmber and all kinds of Building
Materials, Faints, Oils, Kails, &c, &c, &c,

aatsTS or acuooarat
..

KBLASIASU,
'

KEKACLUOni.
ilAUY ELLEN,

PATJAHI,
FAinr QUEEN,

UILAMA,
LE.VOT,

C78 iTonoluIu, Hawaiian Islands. Ij

xiii.o. ii. iKWir.s,
LiTI JAXI05, OKU!! A Co-- J

IHP0ETEE ANB COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AHD aoirt roa

Lloyd's and tbe Liverpool Underwriters,
Dritlsb and Foreigu Marine Inanrance Companv, and
Kortbern Assurance Company. o677 ly

IlVJLViV UKOXIIKIES,
QIPOETEES AND WHOLESALE DEALEES

In Faabionable Clotblng, Hats, Cajta, Boota, Sboea.and
every variety of Gentlemen's Fnrniabing Gooda. Snow'a
linilJIng, MercbantEtreet.Honolnlu. y

It O I.I.US aC CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants.

ImportersandDealersln General Mercnandiae.Queen Street
Uocolulu, Hawaiian Ialanda. C7Sly

I A. SCIIAEFIIK Ac CO..
Importers & Commission Merchants

oCS4 Honolulu, Hawaiian Islanda ly

C. AFOAG,
Importer, Wholesale and Eetail Sealer

in General Merchandise
And Cliina Gooda, iu the Fire-Pro- Store, corner of

Kin? and Nauaou Streets. 6T0

31. S. GKHVKAim & CO.,
IMP0ETEES AND WHOLESALE DEALEES

In Fashionable Clothtog, Hat. Caps, Boote, Shoes and
every variety of Gentlemen'a euperior Furnishing Gooda.
Store In Mabee's Block, Qneen gtreet, Honolulu. II. I.

roOI7.lv

S. 3XAG1M1V,

Xuuniiti Ntrect, Near Jliuc; htrcct,
IxrOBTHB AXD SEAX.B XX

General Merchandise, Fancy Dry Goods,
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

Clothing, Boots, Shoes. Hals, Caps, &c, Ec, tCc
660 lyr .

IHLI-LAOIIA- r Ac CO.,
IMPOETEES AND DEALEES IN HABDWAEE

Cutlery, Dry Gooda, Falnta and Oils, and General Mer-
chandise, .No. 99, King Street, Honolulu. 640 ly

i:. O. HALL & SOS,
IMPOETEES AXD DEALEES IN HABDWAEE

Dry Goods, I'ainta, Olla and General Merchandise,
MO-l- y CornerFortandKlngSta.

I1I. IIOFF.SCIILAIIGIIIE Az CO.,
IMPOETEES AND COMMISSION MEBCHANTS,

Honolulu, Oabu. II. I. oGS3 ly

JOIKT. lVAYEIEHOUSE.
LMP0BTEE AND DEALEE IN GENEEAL

MEECHS.NDISE.
667 Queeo Street, Honolulu, II. I. ly

A. S. CLZQSOB. J70. S. 8XITBIXS

A. 8. CLKGIIOItiV & Co..
IKPOtTzas aho sxAuas is

Gonornl Moroliandiso,
Corner Queen and Kaabumanu Streets,
6a0 ly NuuanuSt.,andcornerFortand notelSt.

15. F. EIIEEIEM Sz CO.,
DEALEES IN DBT GOODS AND GENEEAL

MEBCHANDISE,
Fort St., above Odd Fellows Hall. 650-l- y

j. g.dicksosj nonT.Lr.wrns, c. u. cooke

i.uivnits sz. mcKsoiV,
IMPORTERS & DEALERS IN LUMBER.

And all kinds ofBuIldlngMaterials,Fort Street, Honolulu
652-l-

WILDER A; CO.,
Successors to Dowsett t Co., Corner Fort and Queen Street
Lnmber, Paints, Oils, Nails, Salt and Building

(tii-i-y Materials of every kind.

A. W. PEIIECE Ac CO.,
(Suceeaaora to C. L. Riciuaxs t Co.,)

Ship Chandlers and General Commission Merchants.
ALSO Agtitit for tht Puyloa Silt WorU.

6S0 llonolnla. Hawaiian Ialanda, ly

n. E. whitjet. i. r. noBESTsoir.
WUITXEV & IlOBEllTSOjr,

(Sueeatori to D. It. TVhilnty.)

Importers & Dealers in Foreign Books, Stationery,
and Periodicals,

679 Merchant Street, - Honolulu. ly

XIIOS. G. XIIRUM.
Stationer, News Dealer and Book-

binder.
Merchant Street, Honolulu. Alao Stencil Cutting. En

graving. Caligrapby and Copying, promptly executed on
reasonable terma. 67f-l- y

if. e. aicirrrviEE & urotiier,
GROCERY. FEED STORE and BAKERY,

Corner or King and Fort streets,
HONOLULU. 67S ly

x. xt. wsl. a. vr. Btrarr.

FKIEL & BUSH.
GB0CEBIES AND PB0VISI0N DEALEES

Family Grocery and Feed Store.
CU ly 50 Fort Street, Honolulu.

s
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T. CRAWFORD MACDOWELL,

Ollice l'oit OOicp nnllilinc;.
0w tipeclal atteutloo paid to the investment of monies on

good securities. Tli

.1. M. DAVIDSON.
ATTOKWET J1.07 laVXV.

Oflic.oTerMr. Whitney's Book Store, formerly occupied
by Judge Austin. Honolulu, H. I. C90 3m

IEICIIAIED F. IHCKKItTOS.
ATT0ENET AND C0TJNSEL0B AT LAW

Will attend the Terms of Courts on the other Ialanda,
Money to lenl on Mortgagee of Freeholda. 4T5OKnCE. No.
:2 Mcrcbaqt ftreet. 2 doora from Dr. Stangenwald'a.Ob9 2m

CECIL IHEOIVA.
ATT0BNEY AND C0UNSELL0B AT LAW.

XOTAKT rUBUC.
And Agent for taking Acknowledgments of Instruments for

the Island of Oahn.
o6S2 No. 8 Kaahumaou Street, Honolulu, II. I. ly

E. G. IIITCIICOCIa:,
ATT0BNEY AT LAW, HIL0, HAWAII.

otSJJ Billa Promptly Collected. ly

EDWARD X. O'HALLOIEAA,
Attorney and Solicitor.

Is antborized to lend from $300 to SIO.OOO, on Mortgage
of Freeholds at lowest rates of Interest.

J3T Agents In London, and la all parts of Australia.
Office on Fort Street, (opposite Mr. Ira r.lchard.on's

Store) Honolulu. GS3 3ms

CASTLE & HATCH,
ja.ttorneys set TjEtrw.

V. IU CASTLK, Notary Public, attend all the
Courts of the Kingdom.

Particular attention paid to the negotiation of Loans,
Conveyancing, Collectlnc, etc BB" Jloney to loan on
Mortgage.

Omce : Merchant atreet, 3rd door east of Tort street,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands. 679 ly9

JOHN II. PATY,
NOTAEY PUBLIC and COMMISSIONEE of DEEDS,

For the State of Callfui nla. Office at the Bank of BUhop fc
Co., Kaahumann Street, Honolulu. 06SO ly

CIIAS. X. GULICK,
"NcrtEkJcsr

AND
Anjent to take AcItnonIel;rjiiriit fur Ijibor

657 Interior Office. Honolulu. ly

WILLIAM O. SMITH.
ATTO H. 3V 33 "ST .A. T" Xa V. "CO.

ly WAIIOKU, 3TAUI. 677

IHtS. X. P. Ac C. L. XISDALE,
Homeopathists,

Office and residence Beretanla street, between Fort St.
Church and Queen Emma's

car One of tbe Doctors may be found In tbe OfOce at
all times

5- - Professional calls will receive prompt attention
both night and day. GSt ly

J. M. WHITNEY, 31. D., D.D. S.
Dental Booms on Fort Street,

Office in Brewer's Block, corner of Hotel and Fort Streets.
liiOl Ba Entrance, Hotel street. ly

I)r. I-- ' II. ENDEIES Ac J. II. KE.MISS,
PHYSICIANS AKD SURGEONS,

C7t FFICE, WA1LUKU. JfAUI. 6m

E. SXIEEII2,
tAPOTHECAEY AND DBTJGGIST.
u Comer Fort and Hotel Streets, Honolnlu, Oabu.

Cd Keeps open every aturtlny Evening. o C421y

E. X. ADAMS.
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.

Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I. CSHj

C. S. BARTOW, Auctioneer.
alesroom on Quc-e- Street, one door from Kaahumnnn

643 Street. ly

WM. JOHNSON,
3MoatolXia.xx-f- c Tailor.
690 Eaahumanu St., opposite Mr. 0. T.hodea' Store, ly

IIOLLISXEIE .V. CO.,
Xo. CHXlllianu Street, : : : : Honolulu,

IMPOUTERS AND DEALEES IN

Choico Cigars, Tobacco and Snuff.

Manufacturers of Mineral Waters. &c
ceo ir

X. .. ItAKEIE.
Practical Architect and Builder,

Plana and specifications farnUhed at reasonable terms
Address Post Office, Honolulu, U. I. C51 ly

C. V. IIOIISMAN,
(Late of Canadian Tactile Hallway Survey,)

OJfice i at Mr. Hodger's, Watchmaker,
3m Kaahumanu street. C90

X HO MAS LACK,
Successor to John Neill.

Machinist, Lock and Cun Smith
Sewing Machines repaired; Dealer in Sporting Oids
AgentfortheCelebrated FLORENCE SEWING. MACHINES.
40, Fort Street, Honolnlu, II. I. 691-l- y

G. SEUELICEN Ac CO.,
TINSMITHS AND PLUMBERS,

Xo, 3 Xittlniiti Street,
Keep constantly on hand a full asaortment of Tin, Sheet

Iron, and Copperware,

Galv'd' Iron and Lead Pipe, India Bnbber Hose, &c
o69i Sm

HONOLULU IRON WOEKS CO.

j?-2- f STEAM E.MJI.VES. SUGAK. MILLS,
- Uollera, Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead Caatinga

Machinery of Every Description,
43 Made to Order. -- s

Particular attention paid to Ship's Blackimithing
Si-10- K WORK executed on tbe abortest notice. oCCO ly

BISHOP & CO.,
,B AWBLEB.S,

HOXOI.TJI.IJ, llll IIAIYAIIA--f ISLANDS,
. ..DRAW EXCHANGE ON

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA, : : : : SAN FRANCISCO

ASO TBS3a AGISTS CJ

Iffew Yorfc,
Boston,

Purls,
Auckland,

THE ORIENTAL BANK CORPORATION, : : : LONDON
as-- Tnna aaAXcaxs is

Hone; IConp;,
and

Melbourne,
And transact a Qeueral Banting Buslnesa. 683 ly

MAX. ECKART,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

BEGS TO NOTIFY HIS FRIENDS
and the public generally, that be has I

the above bnainea. In
Honolulu, tn Mr. C. K. WBJJama'a S

nouning, on street.

All Kinds of Jewelry Manufactured
And Kcnaired to Order.

Honolulu, March th, I8J8.. C87 3m

Real Estate for Sale or Lease.
- SEYEBAl, YEKY DESIBABI.E

II FAMILY RESIDENCES
LABGE AND SMALL,

Located in different parts of the City.
nth Gardens, and every convenience, and In

perfect order. Enquire of
619 tf HUGO STANOEXWALD. Jt. D

Manila and Hemp Cordage.
QlA COIIJ, MANILA AND HEMP COED--
IB Vf J ace, a full assortment, all sixes.

For Bale bp (.M5 lyl A. ir. FEIECE 4 CO.

DEVOTED TO PfiOffiBESS.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17, 1878.

BUS-INES- NOTICES.

CHRISTIAN CERTZ?

ItVMS TO AX.OUaVCE TO TIIE
1'UBUCof Honolulu, that be has parchawKl
the stoct and basloessor WILLIAM FISCII-
ER. lintel Street, next rtcxir to Strehz's Droc

Store, and that In future the business will be earned on by
him In the name premise.

C G. nollclts a fair share of tbe public patronage, and
promises his patrons civility, attention and good quality
for their money. 630 ly

CARPENTER AND JOINER
$3AVorlc Done Promptlyva.

Shop on Fort St.. Esplanade, opposite Ilopper'a Barrel
Factory. oCSO ly

J. II. 1VICKE,

AInkea Street.
One door below Hotel Street.

Furniture of all deacriptlona made and repaired atrea
sonahle rates. Best workmanship guaranteed. o641 ly

O. E. WILLIA3IN,
MANTJFACTTJKEE, I HP OE TEE AND DEALEE
In Furnltureof every description. Furniture s in

Fire-pro- Building. Work shop at the old stand
on Hotel Street,

C5t Orders from the other ialanda promptly attended to. ly

31. X. IOIniEL.I,.
CABINET MAKER AND FEENCH POLISHES,
C77 No. 70 l.rt Street, Honolulu. II. I. 'ly

DOMESTIC PRODUOeT"

SPENCEE PLANTATION.1
TIVTEiV CHOI' OF SUGAR SOW COMISU IS
X and for sale Ly

CSS OREEN, MACFA11LAXE & CO,. Agenta.

WAIKAPU PLANTATION.
crop or srAit sow comisu isNi-.-and fur sate fir home conanmptlon only, by

656 ly OREES. MACFAItLASK 4 CO., A;enta.

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
SOAV COMISR IS' and for sale inSL'CAIt to suit purchasers ny

6S5 lr AFOXQ Jt ACHUCK.

Pioneer Mill, Lahaina.
HTOItTOS. PltOPHIETOK. Crops or&usar

quality, now coming In and for sale In
quantities to suit by

CS5 ly II. HACKFELD A CO.

PUULOA RANCH TANNERY.
GJOI.i: ASD SADDLE LEATIIEK, TASSED
a3 Goat and sheep Skins, from the abovo celebrated Tan-
nery, constantly received and for aale by

6S0 ly QftEEN JIACFARLAXE CO.

A. W. PEI RC E & CO.,
Agents far

TUULOA SALT, BKASD'S BOMB GUSS.

Bynnd's Bomb Liuiccs,
C45 lr Perry Davis' l'nln Killer. Ac.

IIOAOEVIaU SOAlMVOKKii,
BY W.J. RAWLINS.

The Proprietor of tlie above Works Is prepared tosupply his
customers, and tbe public In general with the best quality of

Yellow Soap. Soft Soap nlivays on Jiand.
672 2he Highest Price Faid for Soap Grease. ly

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS!

GREY & CO.,
.aiaDufacturem and Dealers In

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,
.Leleo. King Street Honolulu

Beef, Mutton and Goat Tallow wanted. Orders and Bills
left at Ira Richardson's Boot and Shoe Store, will meet with
prompt attention Ml y

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins
COSSTAXTLVOXIIASD ASD FOR SALE,

Wnlmeii Tannery. J. P. I'nrber, Prop'r.
IIUo Tannery, F. S. Lymnn. Proprietor.

6 ly A. S. CLEfjnOItN CO., Agents.

nurrieoPoiaiTAiv .iiaickex.
C.WALLER, Proprietor.

King Street, 693 ly Honolulu.

OIL BLACKINC., .

X
.lIArVUFACTUKCI)

G.S.PINKKAM&CO.,

HILO, HAWAII.

w

EH BOLLES & Co., Agents,

HOSOLTJLU.

!..
C90 ly qr F

V WONova --no -

FAMILY MARKET!
Junction or Hotel nud Union Streets.

G. .FALLEPa, Proprietor.

Choicest Meats from the Finest Herds

Fish, Poultry, Vegetables, &c,
rnrnllird to Order.

jt ATRAS. Tnesdny and Thnrsdnys-Te- nI,

Frldays-Fl- h.
Snndnys Lam b

(Unless otherwise ordered.)

The Proprietor having leaaed the neat and commodlou,

VEGETABLE, FRUIT AND POULTRY MARKET,

Adjoining the Family Meat Market, will be prepared to
promptly and satisfactorily fill orders for everything re-
quisite to furnish the tables vlth all the Substantial and
Delicacies tbe country affords.

on Short Sot Ice.-s- o
Meats, Act, delivered to all parta of tbe city without ex-t-

charge. 686 ly) G. WALLEH.

Waipuolo House.
PLEJASTLY LOCATED IS "WAIA-LTJ-M Island or Oabu. Hawaiian Ialanda, la open

to the Traveling Public
Horses grained and fed with hay or pastured.
Saddle Hones procured at short notice, on reasonableterms.

TERMS Boardand Lodging, per day 2M
auntie aieajs - M
Lodging-- , per night ,. - (0

Board per week according to agreement.
For further particulars apply to the undersigned, or

on the place.
59 ly 8. N. EMEHSOS.

Tar, Pitch, &c.
ASD SWEDISH TAR, TVIL.

mlngton Fitch. Oakum, 4c., Ifaval Stores, fa.for Sale by 645 lyJ A. W. PEIBCE 4 CO.

GAZETTE,
HAWAIIAN

INSURANCE NOTICES.

Boston Board or tJiiucnrriters.
CRSTS for the Hawaiian lalnmlt,

L 6li-I-y C. BREWER C0j'

Philadelpliia Board of Underwriters!
for the Hawaiian Ialanda,AGEXTS C. BREWER A CO.

CAI.IFUIE'IA
INSUP.ANCE COMPANY.

THE USDERSIGSED, ARESTS OP TIIE
Company, hare been authorised to Insure rlska

on Cargo, Freight and Treasure, from Honolulu
to all parta of the world, and vice veraa.

088 ly H. HACKFELD A CO.

I A. SCIIAEFEIl.
ACSEST orllrrmcn Hoarfl of Uuderirrltcra,

of Dreaden Board of UnJerwritera,
Agent of Vienna Board of Underwriters.

Clalma agaloat Inanrance Companies witbin the Jurisdiction
of the abora Boarda of Underwriters, will hare to ba certi-

fied toby theabojeagent to make them valid. 636 ly

lIAItllEIJIiGII-ItKEME- IV

FIRE INSUEANRE C0MPA.1IY.

THE TJSDERSIGSED having been
Agents of tbe shore Company, are prepared

to Insure rlalcs acalnat fire, on Stone and Drlclc Hulltl
Inga. and on Mcrchanillae atored therein, oi tbe most
favorable terms. For particulars apply at tbe office of
6S5 ly F. A. SCHAEl'ER Jt CO.

TRASS-ATLASTI- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF IIAMRURU.

ISSURED OS nUILDISUS, JIElt.
chandhe and Furniture, on liberal terms, by

H. HACKFELD A CO., Agents.
May :o, 1875. n645-- lr

HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF HAMBURG.

MERC'IIASDISE, FERSI-TUH- E

and Machinery Insured against Fire on the
most favorable terms.

A. JAEGER, Agentfor the Hawaiian Islands.
645 ly

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OF SAS FRASCISCO.

Marino.
INCOBPOKATED, 1805.

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS
Cil For the Hawaiian Ialanda. ly

TT3NTI03Xr

Fire and Marine Insurance Company
OF .NEW ZaCALAXD.

CAPITAL 810.000,000
ESTAUM.SIIKO AX litMATING for tbe Hawaiian Islands, tbe unler-slffiie- d

are prepared to accept risks against fire In dwell-
ings, stores, warehouses, and mercliaDdise. on favorable
terms.

Marine Kinks on cargo, freights, bottomary, profits
and commissions.

IoHc promptly utljusteil mid pa3nblc Iierc.
C36 ly "WM. O. IRWIN & Co.

THE

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON, MASS

ISCORPORATED, 1835.
7he Oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance Co. in

the United Stales.

Policies Issued on the most favorable Terms.

Example or Soii.I'orroitnro IMnn,

INSURKD AOE, 3S LIFE PLAN
1 Annual premium continues Policy 2 years 3dajs
2 AnDual premium continues Policy 4 years 12 daya
3 Annual premium ccntlnuea Policy 6 years 27 daya
4 Annual premium continues Policy 8 yearstO days
6 Annual premium continues Policy 10 yeara 56 daya

Asaots, : : $13,SOO,000!
Losctt lnld through Honolnlu Acjcncy,

$49,000 1

CASTLE & COOKE, ACENTS
C63 FOR TIIE HAWAIIAN ISI.ASUS. ly

SAM'L G. WILDER,
A(;eut lor the Hawaiian Islnudi,

OF THE

Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OF SE1V YORK,

Largest, Safost'and Most

ECONOFVIICAL LIFE INS. CO.

IN THE WORLD!

Assets (isro)...$80, 000, 000
ATiIs OASB.

Now is a Good Time to Insure
None but First-Clas- s Risks Taken,

cooJm office wrrii wiluer & co

TREG-JLOAN'-

--NEW-

Merchant Tailoring'
ESTABLISHMENT,

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets,

I CALL THE ATTESTIOS of the Citizen!of Oabu and tie other Ialanda, to the fact that I bare
OPKNED a large

First-Cla- ss Establishment,
where gentlemen can find a

Well-select-
ed Stock of Goods,

Chosen with great care, as to style, and adapted
to this climate,

Having had an extensive experience lo connection with
some of tbe largest Importing booses In 'ew York and
rblladelDhla. I can assure my customers that they willnot only aeenre the

Very Best Materials
bat will also obtain at my place tbe

BEST PITTING GARMENTS !

that con be turned oot of any establishment
In the Eastern cities.

English Hunting Pantaloons !

AND

LADIES' RIDING HABITS
MADE A SPECIAXlTr.

Children's Suits, in Eastern Styless
esi ly W. TBEOLOAN. Honolulu.

Cotton and Hemp Duck.
faTfe rfeOftl YARIlS COTTOS DUCK.JLVtr tXJ J 9 e (Lawlence) No. 1 to 10, Just received,ex Corinfa, and other arrivals.

, 5,006 yds Woodbury Cotton Duck, all numbers,
5,000 yds Hemp Duck, Long Flax and Merchant Navy.

all numbers.
Also, Cotton Eavens, Cotton and nemp Twine, Ac, ic.For Sale by fsts ly A. IV. FELBC at CO.

"WHOLE No. 692.

JNSUEANOE NOTICES.
Insurance Notice.

THE AGEXT FOR TUB BRITISH
Marine Inaurance Company, (Limited), baa

lustrnctlopa to reduce the rttea of lnauraoca
betveen Honolulu and Porta in the Pacific, and la now pre-
pared to Issue Policies at tbe lowest ratea, with a apecial
reduction on freight per steamers.

TIIEO. II. DAVIES,
ly Agent Brit. For. Mar. Ioa.Co Limited

TnE
Swiss Lloyd Marine Insurance Co.

OF WISTERTHUR.
TJSDERSIQSED are AUTHORIZED

tofoaure

On Cargo, Frolght and Troasuro
from Honolulu to all parts of the world,

and upon

Coasters, ly Special Percnlagion !
On the moat farorable terms.

vv. a. irwis jt co ,
67J-l- y Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

Rhonlsh Wostphallan Lloyd
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OF 21. GLADHACH. Ituculah 1'ruauiln.

Aachen and Leipzig Insurance Co.,
Limited,

OF AACIIES.
ClaAISIS FOR PARTIVCIaARALT, auaulnd by Goods arriving here, and Inaured

in tne above Companies, have to be made with the cog
nlzauce of and certified to by tbe nndersutned, in order to
be valid. (Ud ly) J. C. ULADE. Agent.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF L.OSOOV ASO EDISBCIIGII.
ESTABLISHED 1509.

CAPITAL 2,000,000
Accumulated and liiveeteu Fund. 2,838,118

riHIIE USDERS1GSKD I1AVK 1IEES AF- -
M. POINTED AGENTS for tbe Sandwich IaUuda, and are

authorized to Insure against Fire upon faiorable terms.
Mats taken In any part of the Islands on Wooden Buildings

and tnerchandiae atored therein. Dwelling Houses and Furn-
iture, Timber, Coals, Ships in harbor with or without cargoes
or under repair. 047 ly ED. HQCFSCHLAEQER Jt CO

FIUEUl.VN'S FUND

INSURANCE COMPANY.
OP SAN FBANOISCO,

Piro and. aiarino,
Cash Cniillnl. Uold. 8500,000.

DtTclIlns' ltlsU-i- a rapcclnllty. Deuched dwellings
and coittenta Inaured for a period of three yeara, for two pre-
miums In adTance.
By writing small lines on carefnlly selected risks well

distributed, offers

IXDEMK1TT SECOND TO SOSE.
Losses Promptly Adjusted.

BISHOP & CO.,
073 ly Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

LIVERPOOL and YoNDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets. $26,740,105,70

KSTARI.ISIIF.n AS AflESCY IS
HONOLULU, for tlie Hawaiian Islands, and the

undersigned are prepared to write risks against

FIRE ON BUILDINGS, MERCUANISE AND

DWELLINGS
On favorable terms. Dwelling: Risk n Special-
ity. Dttacbed dwelling! and content! I ma red for period
of three years, for two prtmlumt In adTtuice. Looses
promptly luljuite! uud pnynblc here.

639-6- BISHOP A Co.

FOREIGN NOTICES.

BOOKS & STATIONERY,
The Basis of Our Business.

To ninuufncture all such Dock andFIRST as can be done here m well u eUewhere. a,od
thereby directly benefit our customers and our.elre.

SKCODTo liny nnd Sell Booti and Stationery
to as to make It to tbe Interest of dealert and con tomen to
come to ui Iq preference to ienOIng Cut

XT" We mannfactnre and Import CTery description ofpta
tionery, carrying large stocks of Paper. Earelopes and Blaok
Books of oar own mannfuctare. IoVs. Slates, etc

JT3-- Over 1,500 rarletles of Blank forms kept In Stock

A. L. BANCROFT &. CO.,
o&KMy San Francisco, Cal

INDIA RICE MILL,
CORNKIt OF

Mission and Fremont Sts., San Francisco,
CALIFORNIA.

INDIA RICE MI LI, IIAYISO nnder.Till! Material Improvements, la now In perfect
condition for the

Hulling and Dressing of Paddy
AND

UNCLEANED RICE
Tn ttic Beit PollIe Mnnner. Tbe price for
Hulling and Dresslog Paddy has been ICedaced 30 per cent

CONSH.NJinXTS OF

Faddy and Hulled Rice I
tVlU recetvo prompt and careful attention.

wm. if. artEEjrwoOD,
General Commission Merchant and Iroprletor of India

lUce Mill. M7 em

California Elastic
I'iWTTQO-- 1" peavlllUOOcit modern

InTcnUoa o( 1877. CotnUniDt
inemenuoiau. Iicoinmeno
ed by tbe lcadinr Phnldauu
as tbe most effidentfor there
lief and cuxeofRtinttiro. Write
XorCaUJoffTiaaiidr'ricelirt.
California ElasticTruss Co. a

CIS Stternmento St., San JtYaticlscoS
Vie no mora afatallla

RUPTURE Tnuses 1 N o more suffer- -
lot from Iron lloom or
Steel Emisea I KI WITS

and
comfort night and dar, and will and has perfamwd
radical carta when all others failed- - 20,000 in use.
2rictm greatly reduced. SOLmiYJLTiL
DnVOOISTS. Itoue Ettutle Trots-Co- .

IiEDINGTON t CO, AI1RAJI3 t CAEEOU,
CRAJfE IcBBIGHAM, CIIAS. LASQLEY ft CO,
Wholesalo Arenta. San FrandJCO

0 ly

RUPTURE.
rE NO HOBE KETAL

TRl'MsSCNI So more HnfTer-iticjfro- ru

Iaron Iloopa or Steel
Springs !

PIERCE'S
Patent Magnetic Elastic

Trass.
It worn with ease and comfort SIGHT ASD DAT,
and will perform radical core when all otlwra falL

Header, If ruptured, THY ONK; you will never rnvatlt.
ear-- Send for Illustrated Book and Price List to

Wncnetle Elastic Truss Co.,
Vo. C09 Sacramento Bta Francisco, California.

Bar These Trusses are aent by mall to any part of the
world.-- o U2 ly

PACIFIC IRON WOEKS,
SAN FRASCISCO, CAUrOBSIA,

Established In 1J53.

TTBAITKIK. 1EATTOX afe CO.,
Manufactnra

Engines, Uoilers, and Machinery of every
Description.

Pantlcnlar attention paid to the manufacture of SUOAE
SIIIX3, VACUUM PASJJ,4e.

Deference la Honolnlu E. p. Aatia, Esa.
oJSly.

it-a-Ti- or ADTjBHnnmto
Space Measured In Nonpareil

Tjpe. lw Ira 2m 3n
$ 1 00 i 1 oo't x co't OS

ISO J 00 400 SOS
300 4 SO TOO 171
1 00 19 :j 11 M
400 SCO 12 00 1 OS

C 00 11 SO 13 CO 20 OS

3 00 13 00 20)00 2SCS
10 00 It SO SU SO 00
14 00 24 00 SO 00 MM
15 CO SO 00 sol U 00

IJnca It Inc-h-
UUnet-lin- ch
21 Lines Jlnchaa..
SgLloaa 3 Inches...
43 Lines I Inches.
Quarter ef Column... ...
Third of Column
HtlfofCelaon

Column.. ...
On Column... ...........

aTar BusiaeM Carda when prepaid fwr ew jrar, ara
allowed a discount fwm these ratea, which ara fcr traasleat
adTertlaments, when paid or charted quarterly.

X. IL All foreign advertisements must be accompanied!
with the pay when ordered In. or no notice win be taken ef
them. The ratea cf chargea ara firm ta the aboaa scale, and
remittances for Eastern American adtertitementt, or sub-

scriptions may be made by bank billa, ec4o or ten eaot poal-a-

stamps.

FOREIGIV NOTICES.

sun b. naxat r. aiaacsau

WILLIAMS, BEANCHAED & CO..

Shipping and Commissiea MercaaBls,
6SS 313 California Street, San Traaclteo. ly

W. H. CROSSMAN & BSO..

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
IIS Clmmber Street. Sew York;

Xtfcmct Castla Jt Cooke, and J. T. Waterhoase.
4l ly

II. W. SEVEHASCK,
COSSCI- -, 318 Calllornltl St.,HAWAIIAN Ban franclaco.

Pnrciosing and Commission Agent
for

SiS 8ASDWICIT ISLAND ASD OTnKR PRODrCTS. 1T

A. P. EVERETT,
Forwarding and Cosffllssiea Jlcrchaat,

409 Front Street, Corner of Clay,
SAS FRASCISCO.

4- - Particular attention paid to Conalrnmentt of Taland
Produce. M91j

ROBERTON & SYKES

COMMISSION MEBCHANTS
Liverpool, Enp;lanil.

Conalgnmenta receiTed and ahlpmeata made, and tha
fullest Information alien of produce and

M7 manuoctorlnc markata. ly

COEBITT & MACLEAY,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
13 and IS Front SU 10 and 12 First St., Portland, 0.

SAN FRASCISCO OFFICE, 202 SACBAMESTU STBJSXT

aarta to-

Bank of British ColumbU Portland, Oregon
Fl rat Satlonal Gold Bank San Franciaco
Meaara. II. HackMd A Co llonolnla
Mtaara. Bishop A Co.. Bankers .. llonolnla
Messrs. Green, Mactarlane Jt Co.. Honolulu

ttaT Conalenments of Island Produce solicited, on which.
CASH ADVANCES WILL BE MADE. oOO ly

HENRY K. CUMMINCS & Co.,

Fruit and Produce Commission House
ESTABLISHED 1SJ3.

So. 421 Bnltery St, cororrashlnj-ton- ,
Near the Po, t Office. SAS FRANCISCO, CA L.

Special Attention giren to Fruits. Honey,
Potatoes. Onions, Poultry, Etc

ALSO....
California and Oregon Eggs and Baity Prodt,ta

CO-- We respectfully solicit your Consignments. Mark:
all Goods "H.K.C.C0..S.F." tW ly

THE OAKLAND BANK OF SAVINGS.
OAKLASD, CAIJIOKSIA, V. S. A.

IKCORPOKATED, 1!87

ATJTIIORIZEn CAPITAL 81,000.000
Caplt'l paid In nnd e Fnnd ) SI30.000
Assets, Jau'y 1st. 1877, f 8I.33S.00O

E. C EESSIOSS, Ttuidmt. CHIAS. BOBERTS, Oukr
DiarccToaa :

E. a Sessions, W. A. Aldrlch,
A, AV. Bowman, Henry Itorera,
W. E. MUler, Wm. Power.
W. W. Cameron. W. U. Glascock.

Deposits from any portion of the United States, Europe
or the Hawaiian Islands, may be sent by mall or expreae.
In coin or currency, or by draft on any buslnesa or bank.
loe house. A paea book with proper entries will be Im-

mediately returned for tho same. Bemlttancea la curren-
cy will be credited In fold at currcut ratea. Tbe signature
of the depoaltor ahould accompany the first dtpoalL

can be made by any one, but can only be withdrawn
by the signature ot the party In whose name the account
is opened. Married women and minors can make da pos-
its In their own names, and may withdraw the tame, upon
their own receipts, upon the same condition as other de-
positors. No entrance fee or charge for bank books.

Tbe securities Tor all loans made by this bank, are scru-
tinized with great care by tha Board of Directors, and con-
sist almost exclusively or Oral class Beat Eatate with
large margins : United States, State, County and City
Bonds, Ac. All stocks or other aecurttles of uncertain or
fluctuating values are carefully excluded. The policy of
the Bank, being to obtain jtrst, absolute security for re-
turn of tbe principal, thereafter a rate of interest consist
therewith. Our nnnsually large and Increasing Capital
and reserve Fnnd, no portion of which can be withdrawn
by atockholdera until all demands of depositors have been
paid in full, taken in connection with a careful and

management, furnishes to depositors s guaran-
tee of safety as well aa remunerative dividends.

Deposits can nnder ordinary circumstances be with,
drawn, as a whole or in part, without notice (Instead of
six months' notice being reqnlred ss formerly) aa spedSed
In articles 3d and ath printed conditions of agreement
with depositors. Son resident depositors who wish to
withdraw their deposits, or a portion thereof, and desire
to ht.ve the same sent to them by the Bank, may do ao
anhject to the by leading a proper order accom-
panied by the pass book, with Inatructtona aa to the man-
ner in which they desire the money to be remitted. Said
remittance however will be at tbe expense and risk of the
depoaltor. Blank orders for this purpose will be furnished
by the Cashier.

Term deposits remaining three full calandar months,
will be entitled to dividends of Interest. Said dltldends ara
declared, and payable In January and July of each year,
and If not called for In one month, will be credited to tbe
account and bearlntemt ss a deposit from date on which
they were decIared.So dividend computed on fracriona of
dollars or for fractions of months. Dividends declared by
this Bank for the past and previous terms, havo been at
the rate of B.V per cent per annum; for the present term
and hereafter will probably not exceed 9 per cent.

For further particulars see printed conditions of agree-
ment with depositors which will b eforwarded to any ad-
dress npon request, a copy or which la alao appended to
each pass book.

A UeuernI Banking Business Transacted.
Our own exebange on Sew Torr, london, Frankfort on

the main, Berlin and Paris, for sale.
Collections made and proceeds remitted at current rates.4ly

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'Soaxjonoi) "X"3xrEJ
IS THE OBIOLrTAL AKD ONLY 0EHU15E

TIIE PCDXIO ARE CAUTIO.VED AOAI.1HT
unfounded ttatemanta frequently made, that tha

composition of CsioaoBrst la known to Cbemlats and the
Medical profeaaton." Tbe fact Is, Chlorodyne was discovered
and laaanted by Dr. J. COLLIS BROWSE (ex Army Medical
Stair,) and so named by htm, and It has baOtd all attempt
at analysis by the flnl Ctl milts of tb dsy. The method
and secret of the preparation have never been published. Itla obvioua, therefore, tbat anjtblng sold under the name.
save Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE, Is a spuri-
ous imitation.

CAUTIOH- - Sir W. P. Woul statsd tbatDr. ColUe Brown was undoubtedly the tavvauarof Chloro-
dyne.

REMEDIAL USES ASD ACTIOS.

This Invaluable remedy produces quiet, rsfrtshlsg aleep,
relieves pain, calms tbe system, restores the deranged func-
tions, and stimulates healtby action of the secretions of th
body, without creating any of those unpleasant reaulta at-
tending tha ss of cplom. Old sad young easy tat It at all
hours and times when requisite. Thousands of person tes-
tify to It msrvalloos good affecta sad wonderful cars while
medical man extol Its virtues most xtenslTaly, nslag It Isgreat qsaatltlesla tb Ulewlsg disease: Cbolera,lyae.
tery. Diarrbots, Collies. Coughs, Asthma, Rheumatism.

TThooplat Cough, Cramp Iljitarta, 4c
EXTRACTS FROM MEDICAL OPINIONS.

Tb Right Don. Earl Butsell communicated to the CoITeg
of Physicians, and J. T. Dasenport, that ba bad receded In
for Bastion to the street that tb oxu remedy ef aay aerflc
in Cholera waa CHLOEODTNE. See Lcnat, Dee. 31 4104.

Dr. Low Medical Mlaekmary In Iadla, reports (Dec.. IKS)
tbat In nearly avery ess of Cboltrs la which Dr. J. COLLIS
BROWSE'S CHLOBODTNE wss administered, tb pstlaat
recovered.

Extract from JCdtoeJ JYaws. Jan.12. 1L "Chlorodjne
Is prescribed by scores f orthodox medical Brsetltioaers. Ot
course It would not thus be singularly popular did If not'supply a want and BU a plica."7

Extract from tb Otaeral Board ,f Health, London, aa taIts eOesey In Cholera "Sostroaglyar weanvineed ot lb
immenaa vslsaof this remedy, that wa cannot too forcibly
nrr tb necessity of adopting It In all cases."

CATJUOS--
.

Son genula without th words "Dr. Jk
COLLIS BROWS- E- oa tb Oovanimeat Stamp. Ovs'
wbslmlng medlcsl testimony scecaipaalas tack bottl.

Sol Manufacturer J. T. OAVKSFORTa
M.0'EMll8tBloonubuTy,Laaioa.8olJInBattlaaatla.liid.,2a.sd.,a.M.

AgentaiaSw Tork, W. H. Scsrxmus t Co.esdJ.C.Wrm. etS7-s-s

CrriZESM ASB KESIBKSTS 3F SOS.Stranf ersgenerallrarcordially Invited to attend Public Worship atFOKTST.
CHURCH, where 8errieeJ are held every Fabbath at Ito'clock A. X., and 7Jf P.M. Seats ate provided for allwno maybe pleased to sttertd'. There las Wednesdayevening Prayer Meeting at IX o'etsear, lathe Lector
Boora.WwbJcB sllareweHomt, 77 ly

aJCt
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authority.

AUDIEKCE AT IOLAUT PAIACE.

Oa Fridsj, tie I2thint., t 12 noon, His Majesty

tfce Kinc reerfwd at IoUni ralace. His Ex. Dr. Joan
F. Hawe, ipjwintrf ty His Ex. the President of

Teru, s Minister Resident of tht Hepublic, to re-t-

t ITaooiain.
Ills Majesty was attended by His Cabinet Mini-

sters. JuaipM of the Sapreroe Court, the .cling Gov-c-nr

efO.hu, cumbers of (be Priy Coancil. and of
the Staff Officers. Dr. Hmore was accompsnicd

by His Secretary and Mr. Cartwright, action Cousul

1st Peru, and on bein; presented by the Minister of

IVrefEO Affair, addressed nis Mtjesty as follows :

..Siaai HU ExctHeocy the Prurient ti Peru hu honored
'tsr'wsotfkralaatinar renreaeartel the Republe near Tir
J14m; I ua cpeeittiy leatructed by Pmiieot I'rada to

At t V ar Ms)e, j the eaaurance of ilia Excellency a con-,- ui

tfteerfaklp ana tee eiprewlooor hi ameer, wl.liea f.r
It perusal kspBtataa of Veur Majesty andol Voar Majeaty

hadlr. mi Ibr the pnsprrhr of time nesctlful Iil.oas
Pera Mtra srkaj hvdy inlereal Iks moral. Intellectual,

stttatunl sod commerrUI nrresof ibla ltarl.ni. anJ

fa . ahana-- 4Bicuoo ijr Government, m Your lajaty
!.... Alt at Yar M.j-.- lf ' predeceiaws w. which haa
oaj. e lahuataMteef ikeant iatertaling . nil

rtk My linveruioeiit Mm not only to mlmin. tat to

uU more retelar and intimate I lie bonds of trlel.d.hlp which
iiaJn the iwe pMfalea. ao4 to increase and extend the a.

iI the two countries.
lakaS Unf happy if I CD renlriHlle. wtlh YourMa-jeaty- 'a

bxKTokoe. sad raiiinr. I 'HI. e'er; effort on my
jiart,s Lrfox.lMUt thrae desirable revolt.

I hirtmvlhehooor topIaeelnYour Majeaty's tiaoda lie
tetter which aeercdiu me as Uls.iler RcaUrct of 1'erQ our
Year JI.Jt.tr.

He Kto; replied as follows :

Yew. Excsixascr, I hare read with lively sstlifactlon
the ncrph ktlrr which I baverreelted trim lilt Uicellen- -

f najaoral rrawo. rent, aecreuinns you ma jim
eJfater BrMeM of that Republic U realie la tail Klnrdom

It pave me pkaaare to receive and acknowledge joo to that
cfcararter

Yen Ot jeaar to eenvey to I'reeldest rrado, anranea
Taaar ann trirulabip lat blmaell and the people of Peru, and

'"STmr (aait arbhee fx their esMlntied bappinesa and prrxpeil-i- f
I fah Your Cxcetlescjr a pleasant rojace to China, and

that yo coay aoon retarn to aaaume your otficUt fundiuna In

Htr
On oooelasion of wbicn His Majesty descended

--".from the dsis and coaTereed for some time with the

sew Minister, The occuion was a pleasant and

interesting one.

Bta Kxeeltroer the I'rerfdent of Pern, Onr great and

OM4 friend, baa accredited onto U, to reside near Oar
Owart, Hts Kxceiieocy Joan Frederlco Elmore, in the

r vSiUtAtlet ncsldent of tie KepuWic of Pern, at
a, and We require aB Oar subject" and all depart"

mows U Oor Ooverraoent, to pay blgb coaalderatlon to
'bUpe'raon, bis property, and bis retainers, and to give

Ia filth and attach fan credit to all bis oadal acts as

sock Mrsif tcr BesMent.
Done at IsUol Palace, City of Honolalo, tnls 12th day

ef April, A.D. 1ITS. KALK1UA B.
Heory A. Pearce, Minister of Foreign Affairs. 092

It baa pleased II1 ilajnty the King to appoint their
ExceerMCtes W. L. Stoebonoa and Samuel Klpl, Nobles.

lotant Palace, jtprll It, UTS. t- -

I,KOCI.A3IATIO.V.

We,Jvai.aeaca, by tho Grace of God, of tho

Hawaiian Islands, King, so Pboclaiji
That It la Our Ileainre, In pursuance Of Oar CoastUU-Ctfc-

that Iheltembers or tb legislative Assembly of Oar

tMdwn do assemble at the LrgUIaUr Hall, at Our
Gaatfctl f oaotoin, for the despatch of Public BufIne.s,
at i: o'clock on Toexday, the thirtieth day of April, A.

II. lcfelta Hnndred and eventy-ele-

Given under Oar Itoyal Wrn Manual at Our Palace, In
the Ctty of Honolulu, this foarlb day or March,
I9eThtea Handred and bctenty-elili- t, and the
IVih Year of Oar Reign.

KALAKAUA I'--Br

the Eivo:
J. MoiT 5,1m, Minister of Interior. US

" Honolulu IVatrr 11 orlii.
, NOTICE. The water supplying the pipes of Honolulu
n be abut off at S o'clock: .a. at. Friday Apiil 19, 167S.

OL&d wfll b tnrned on again at & o'clock of the evening
of,tte camedar. IlOUEItT USIIMAN,

V " snp'r Water Worts.
OJBce Snp't Water Worts, April It, JST8.

Approved ; J. JtOTT SMITH. Minuter ot Interior. C92

Official noUee baa been given to this Department, by
' UftM. RalMen, Commlasoner aod Consol of France, of his
fdopartore for Lurope. and of the appoiutmeat by tbe
Ireiteii Government, of M. Charles Peniet, to perform tbe
oflMaWl era ties of Commissioner and Coasu! for France In
this Klsfdom, ad interim, until Mr. B&llleu's successor
abaJI bavearrlved.

Now It he known, that Mons. Charles Pernet, has been
remgataxl In tbe official character abve named, and all
perss are required to take notice of tbe fact and respect
htsaathorttyacoordlnglj. HENHYA. PKIItCK.

FeretgnOOee, Apr. 4,1678. MlnUterofForelgn Affairs.
G91

On Saturday, April 27, u;Sa!12 o'clock noon, will be
M at poMic auction, three lots situated In Kulaokahua,

Iloaetata, aod Lnoarn as Government lotsNos. 117, 178
and 17B. Upset price. fSO per lot.

J. ajoTTbMITII, Minister of Interior.
Interior Office. March ZS, 1878. CS

AH persona are hereby notified that tho law of estrays
wsn be tuictly enforced upon all animals found on tbe
laad of Knakaha and other Government Undi la Ntuanu
Yaloy, and that Mantle ;and Moamoa have been au-

thorized to carry out this notice, aud to Impound aajd
animals. J. MJTT SMITH, Minister or Interior.

Interior Department. March 20, 1S78. GS9

1,1 t ofLiccnsci i:iirinsr in April,

RETAIU-OAI- IU.

1 T. r. Zhlers, Fort street. Honolulu.
1 2T. Melnerny, cor. Fort and Merchant sts,

1 AHma, Walawa, Ewa.
3 Ah Lenog, Nunanu street. Honolulu.
c ixtugham dt vn., Klag street,
? J. Nott A Co., Kaahnmauu street.

It U Asea. car. Ring and Nunaun streets,
"IB Chnag Faa, Nanaun street,
, HuOa Choog. Walklkl,

12 Go Kim. Nouaan street,
13 E. HoflVhlaeger A Co., Fort street
II Att teas & Quee, Nunanu atreet,

" IS Ah KM A (.., Nnuann street,
IS M- - IHckrao. Fort street,
1 Ah hee, Vh Market,

"' Ah Fat, Kamoftlill.
2i Lam t A Ou., cor. Mannatea and Hotet sts,
21 Awana, Maunskea street,
24 Akee, Walaa, Ewa.

3LXVJ.
IS On Chong & AI, liana.
23 W L. Davis, MaVawao.
27 Aland. Knla.

SIOLOKAI.
' 8 J. McColgan, Eamaloo.

llXW.XJT.
, .1 (looUn, Holoalou, No 4 Kona.

II CbooogNgao, Eahalau, Kona.
.nI6 Ahana, Ualawa, Kohala.

KAUAI.
. IS Chnng Faa, HanaleU

23 Oa Chong & AI, Walole, HanaleL

.!.' ' WHOLESALE.
17 H. HactMd & CgM Queen atreen. Uonolnla.

BETAIL 6PIIUT.
27 O. a SMsrs, Cartlett's Solo-on- , Uonolnla.

AUCTIONEER.
T "W. r. Conway, Island of HawalL

' '. victc'aLi.no.
21 Ah FU2atiatra street, Honolulu.

lid Lcoof Nam, Ula&oheo.
1IORS E- -

a Bam Kan, Xo 12. M. KaloLNoSJ.
3 Lota. .No. IX. 1) Johnrih!.No2.
7 M. Kitao. No II. 118 K.Ilallama.N'o2S.
S Momeiu, No IS. 11 T. Lynch. So 2S.

Kahololoa, No II. It Nalua, No 27.
KaJHkole, ."ol7. IS Kahele, No 2S.

V Kalaalaml, No 15. 16 Kalians!, No 23.
9 Klmo Kntona. NO 19, 19 KcpiLca. 0 30.

ALaoa,No:u. 25 Kahananul, No 31.
C. Hiram, No 21, 22. 691

XOTICE.
Guardian. Administrators, Executors, and other Trot-IM- a,

bavAjr trust lands to Inrest, are hereby notified Ibat
.Hawaiian. Government Bonds of denominations ol (100,
f 190, f100, 1 1000,aod f5000, beartnc Interest of six per ceax,
pr ear, vlU be lasoed on application, to a limited extent,

JOHN II KAl'ENA.
Minister of Finance.

lcanceIepartmeot,Ascnst27, 1677. CM

Chinese Iniinlcrantx.
Editor or tbe Gazette ; In the last two oum-fce- n

cf joor jonanal I base noticed paragraphs relat-l-n

to Chinese immigrants, their reception and treat-

ment in this kingdom. I do not propois to enlarge
upon the laws regulating contract lahor ; bat simplj
.to refer those to whom the subject is of sufficient
interest to tbe sources from whenoe may be derired
information, namely : The Penal Code of 1SB9, and
essios laws vf 1S72 and 187o. The third Tolame of

oar reports should also be read to show bow these
laws bare been construed by the Sapreme Coart.
The decisions particularly referred to may be found
on pages 102, MS and E10; that on page IIS is in-

teresting for the reason that it displays the peculiar
elasticity of a contract to perform labor, in refer-
ence to term of (errice. I feel sure that a person of
your training will od in ocr much rezed labor ques-
tion food for reflection.

.But tbe point to which I would draw your atten-
tion jail now, is the treatment to which Chinese im-

migrants are cTen subjected on arrival at this port,
in being detained oa board ship, either in the outer
roadstead or harbor, until they bare signed and
acknowledged contracts to labor. Communication be-

tween ship and shore being prevented until tbe last
"Immigrant bas signed his contract. 1 am aware that

the Government bare notified tbe customs authori-

ties that the person of tbe Immigrant cannot be de-

tained for the passenger tax, a practice that has
owing to the wortblessnesa of Chinese lug-

gage, and believe that tbe abuse I write of will be
discontinued ifjoo will help to drag it into the light
of pnblie opinion- - J. 0. Caktee.

yiMaBEzss&zMEiiGsn tthSipeori
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Xlie e-- United Jtatci Silver If ill.
TTn, notice by oar Kasteni exchanges, under

date the 28th tilt., that unrmia activity is

goingon at the different mints, under direction

the Secretary of the Treasury. to Eet out tl10

new silver dollars, authorized to be coined.
We may therefore expect to see a few of these

new coins coming along this way in due time.
This will be a relief to our business men,

provided the new American dollars are per -

mittcd to circulate on theso islands. We mean

by the above remark, provided they arc not
all gobbled up and the French five franc piece
substituted, as at present. It would bo a

good move, vrc think on the part of the next
Legislature to prohibit the circulation of the
French fivo frano piece and substitute tho

American dollar. This would be nioro in
keeping with sound sense aud proper busiucss
principles.

ForeljTii reW!.
We notice by our files from San Francisco,

per D. 0. Murray, that the Senate of the
United States has passed the Consular and Di-

plomatic Appropriation Bill as reported by the
committee, with sundry amendments, among
which wo are pleased to noto tho increasing
of the salary of the United States Consul, at
Honolulu, Jrom 3,000 to $4,000 per annum.
The United States Government is fortunate in
.having a gentleman occupying tho Consular of-

fice at Honolulu, who is not only competent
but a most conscientious and vigilant officer,

in whose hands the interests of hut Govern-

ment are safo at all times ; and theso remarks
are equally applicable whenever tho interests
of citizens are involved. Wo have had some
experience in the duties devolving upon con-

suls, and from our own personal observation,
since we came to these islands, tvo state what
we do know, when we award to United States
Consul Scott, tho highest praise for his eff-

icient discharge of every duty dovolviug upon
him, both as a gentleman of intelligence, busi-

ness capacity, rare common sense, and scrupu-

lous integrity. It would bo well for tho
United States if her consular representatives
abroad were all liko Dr. Scott.

Convict Labor.
Tn all countries where convict labor has

been permitted to enter into competition with
free labor, it has been a constant source of
discontent and aversion. It has always been
contended by the advocates of free labor,

that no Government should permit convict
labor to enter into competition with free
labor, and in this view of the subject wo con

fess we have always sympathized. Wo be-

lieve in the Bystem of compelling convicts to
labor not only for their own tsubsistance, but
as a punishment for tho infraction of the laws:
but we do not believe in the unwise policy of
hiring out the labor of convicts to individuals
or' companies, so as to competo with those
who aro compelled to labor for their bread
and who are good law abiding citizens. Tho
system of thus employing convicts, who aro
brought into immediate competition with free
labor, tends to degrade the latter to such a
degree that good men abhor tho contact with
the criminals. This should not bo allowed,
nor is it allowed in well regulated countries.
There is always Government work enough to
do to employ convicts at, and to that kind of
work they should be kept. These remarks
wd think arc especially applicable to the Ha-

waiian Government. Here, wo have a coun-

try without roads in many localities, where
they aro much needed. By employing tho
convict labor in thoso localities tho Govern-

ment would soon see that tho advantages to
tho whole group would be almost incalculable,
aud tho obnoxious nystera of convict labor, as
now employed, would bo turned to good account
for the general benfit. This subject should

attract the attention of tho next Legislature,
and induce tho passago of a law direcitng
convicts to bo employed only on Government
works of general utility such as suggested.

1'Ite V:ir-cIot- id in Europe.
The attitude of Tfnssin. and Great Britain

toward each other, at the present time, is big
with menaco on tho ono hand and a settled
determination to' hold on to present advan-

tages on tho other. Kussia has not receded
from her purposo on tho sub-

ject of submitting tho treaty of peaco to a
Congress Indeed, tho idea of a Congress is

"aliout given np, and a feverish state ofexcite-me- nt

and a crowinir war-li- ko sentiment is
plainly visible in England.

I fThe Austrian journals aro ontspokon on tho
subject of that Empire looking out for her own
interests. AYhatdocs this mean, if not that
Austria should seize upon and annex Bosnia,
Herzegovina, and part of Albania? Tho

of tho Austrian 'official journals on this
subject is no proof that Austria does not mean
to do this if opportunity offers, as it seems to

do. Tho only hindcranco which Austria sees

is tho deep seated hatred of the Sclavs by tbo
Hungarians.

By tho annexation of tho provinces alluded
to, by Austria, she would be in part compen-Fate- d

for her losses by''the Austro-Germ- an

war. If Austria would do this and let Greece
receive Thessaly, Epirus and perhaps part of

Macedonia and Albania, then Bussia would bo
headed off in that direction. Bosnia and, Her

zegovina aro of but trifling value to Turkey,

"cut offus they are from her approach, and iso
lated from her control. The attitude of the
two nations, just now, is very threatening.
England is arming ; Bussia already in the
field, with a veteran army,

and the people of both nations cordially hating
the Governments of each other, it is a matter

of nico conjecture as to what may be the final

result of the pending quarrel. In all this

there 'U still another viow to be taken of the

situation, that every intelligent reader will

see, is of more than passing moment to both

the nations. England has seen with no little
alarm the threatening strides made by her
powerful rival, Russia, towards gaining a per-

manent foot-ho-ld in India. It is this dread
that makes the English Cabinet feel the ne-

cessity of interposing a Congress to discuss
tlj)S;and collateral issues ; and if defeated by
Bussia in diplomacy, as it seems most likely,
then there is no alternative left Great Bntaiu
but an appeal to arms, in the hope of involv-

ing the other Europeati powers in the strug-i1- p.

who. like England in some respects at
I least, have interests to be guarded even at tho

cost ofa war witn Kussia. Ana urns me com-

plications seem to thicken in a direct ratio
with the gravity of the contest.

ttrrrou ineTIaBdltawipnnrw

Letter from !r. 'l'lsdule.
so. r.

THE HEAIIT.

To tie Editor of tie Hawaiian Gatcttt: ed.
Tbe heart is a mascalar organ, suspended at its tip

per extremity in the cavity of the thorax and swing-

ing with every contraction of its ventricles ; it is not day

constant in size, but grows with our yean, not ceas-

ing until a late old age to incrcasein bulk. In adults
!i generally about lire inches long, two and one-ha- lf 10

inches in' thickness and thrco and in-

ches in breadth ; it is dirtied into two parts by a
muscalar septim, and each part Is again divided into or
an auricle a id a veatricle. The course of the blood
through the heart is from the right auricle (where all
the venous or impure blood front the system is poored)
into tbe right ventricle, and thence through the pul-

monary
to

arteries into tbe lungs. Returning from the
lungs, it enters the left anricle and passes into the
left ventricle, whence it is expelled to its long cir-

cuit through the body. Thus does this little organ
pass all the blood of the body through Its four cham-

bers and that too in less than two minutes, without
any rest even during sleep or sickness, as lung as
life lasts. Though only weighing eight to ten ounce;;
it is estimated that it exerts a force equal daily to
lifting 125,000 tons ono foot high and in a lifetime,
that it propels half a million tons of blood, and beats
3,000,000,000 times without onco slopping. Whence f

come? this mighty force which thus quietly and mod-

estly, but uniformly, accomplishes such tasks 7 It
is from the ryhthmical contraction of its mnscles. t
But what makes these muscles contract? It is their
vital endowment and that is about all we know. The
will has no power over tho heart ; nerves go to it but
only to regulate its action and ccntrolits contractions,
much as the reins in the hands of the jockey guide
tho fleet racer ; as far as we can discover, its power a
is inherent in itself ; by this we mean that there ex-

ists an irritability within itself, to be excited by the
passing blood and this irritability is derived from tbe
processes of nutrition or organic life, of each little
muscular cell. All involuntary muscles (of which class
the heart is mostly made up) seem to have special en-

dowments to be acted upon by certain stiuiulauts,
of all will or cuusciousness, iast as a ncrvo

cell possesses its peculiar power to cunvev impressions;
it is a part of its own individual life. Thus when tho
muscles of tbe heart aro in health, tho presence of
blood Turntshes the stimulus to their ccntract'on, so
that they drito the bloud forth with sufficient force to
carry it through its circuit bask again to tho ho.rt.
lleuce its action depends upon two conditioos. a heal-

thy state of the tnu?c!cs and pure blood, and as tbe
former is determined by the latter to a large extent.
it may be reduced in general terms to the presence of
a certain definitely composed fluid. the eDfecbled
pulse seen in lung disease is a natural sequence, be-

cause the heart is dependent upon the oxygen of the
blood to keep up its nutrition. Destroy the access of
the air to the lungs and tbe heart stops, because it
cannot repair its waste aod bence tho muscles lose
their tone or power to act. It Is thns dependent,
though ono of the most independent organs of the
body. The heart beats four or five times fur every
breath taken into the lungs ; for the air capacity of
luo luuri 18 gie&Lcr luiu is uocessary lur lue uuiuuui
of blood that is in them at any one time.

If there is a deviation in tbe pulse, there is some
disorder present, perhaps in the ganglionic system,
which no longer properly regulates the rhythm of its
pulsations, as fur example after a debauch or great
nervous prostration, or perchance in some obstruc-
tion to the air passages, preventing the proper aera-
tion of the blood. But the little a of the heart
oners a still surer standard fur delecting its derange-
ments. By means of these sounds the physiciau is
able to detect the nature of many disorders. Each
contraction of the ventricles is called a systole. It
marks tbe passage of a jet of blood from one side of
the heart to the lungs and from the other to the
general circulation. Tho heart sends out, at the same
moment pare and impure blood. After the little
tick caused by the closure of tbe valves at each sys-

tole, there is a period of rest in tbe muscles, during
which tia.e blood is flowing into the auricles. Then
the--- latter chambers contract, which is called tho
diastole, forcing the blood into the ventricles. Tbe
time required for the blood to make tho circuit of the
body is about twenty seconds, i. c., the time
for one particle to pass the same point twico. As to
the time required for alt tbo blood to pass a certain
point, it is estimated in a healthy man to require
about forty-eig- seconds. Tbe amount of blood In
a man or woman is generally estimated at about

of his or her weight, while tbo little bean in
its largest entricle only holds fivo ounces. Tho
purely functional diseases are comparitivcly easy to
treat, but the organic truubles are generally stub
born and often in tbe end, fatal. Every heart beat'
two millions of blood cells are born every neart
beat two millions die; every minute one hundred
and forty millions are created and as many carried
to the grave. I cannot movo an arn or take a step
without inviting death ; I cannot see a star or watch
a humming bird without waste of optic nerve ; and
every flight of fancy, or spoken word, or strain of
muscle, bas death for a companion. " I die daily,"
yea, more ; he is not who was an hoar ago, whether
he will or not, the word is onward, onward to tho
great forever silently, noiselessly, to tho great, un-

known forever. Yours truly,
T. P. Tisdale, M. D.

Uonolnla, April 15th. 1S7S.

Incites from IkoIt:il:i.
KonALA, Hawaii, April 12, 1S7S.

To the Editor of tie llauaiiun Gazette :
Dear Sir : It is a good thing to do well ; and

when individuals or a community act to their credit,
it ia a good thing to hive it known, cspeciallly in
viow of its influence upon others. It is to the credit
of the people of Kohala district that they are inter-

ested in tho sanctuary and in tho observance of tbe
Sabbath. Last fall they determined upon haviog a
miniiter. Hearing of one to be had, they gave him
an unanimous call and nearly every man of the com-

munity (foreigner) pledged something toward his sup-

port, a liberal subscription iu the aggregate of some
$1590. The Sabbath services opened early in Janu-

ary. Though tho people are scattered, yet these ser-

vices have been well attended from tho first, better
now than ever and with deeper and more general in-

terest. The young people especially aro interested
and faithful in attendance upon all tho meetings.
Xearly two hundred dollars wero subscribed at tho
start toward books for the church and Sabbath school.
Kooins fur the pastor were also furnishod at no in-

considerable expense. Encouraged by tbo liberal
pledge of" The Kohala Sugar Co." (a two acre lot
and five hundred dollars cash) they now propose tbe
immediato erection of a parsonage to cost not far trom

Last but not least, they have just comedown heav-
ily npon their pastor with a box of silver, with such
suddenness and weight, indeed, as nearly to deprive
tbe poor man of breath as well as speech ; " which
tn explain," is this, viz : That April tbe Qth inst. was
the twenty-fift- h anniversary of his marragc, aud so,
albeit tbe better half is yet in California, the people,
nevertheless, took occasion to take " the gude moo"
by surprise. Andtbeydid. Women and men, young
and old, were parties to the deception, as ol old,
woman led and man followed. Dut it was band
somely dono, at Madame Vida's ; with wreaths and
fesfbons; with flowered device; with apt speeches,
mindful of tbe absent as well as the present; with
sweet and soul stirring music; with fun and frolic ;

and with sumptuous and.ppetizing feast. Altogeth-
er the whole thing was devied and executed in a
way hard to excel anywhere, in a way also grato-fu- l,

happy and inspirating alike to both pastor and
people. May the good, thus well begun, continue
and increase! And may it characterize every dis-

trict all through these islands t Truly Yours,
Aloha.

NEW jiDYERTISEMENTS.

Notice.
of Tin: stockholder

of the Hawaiian Teleffrapn Company will be hell
at me Court House, atWallulcu, Maul, on 1'rlday, April
19th, l!78,at7P. IO- -

Bv order of tbe Directors.
WM. O. SMITH, Secretary,

ivauukn, April II, is; 8. 92 it

NEW BAKERY.
ajsn, THE O'OERKIGNED, formerly Willi

Wins Chontr Tal J? Co., have opened a Bakery on
aJSaa Xmiaiiu Street, between Beretanla and Hotel
streets, wbere they will be happy to supply their friends
and the public generally wltb a first class article of

Bread, Hard Bread, Biscuits. &c.
car Give tbem a call atidjodxe forycurselves

6 lm WIXO WO Co.

Notice.
TIIE 4RSE.VCE OF MR. JAMES

CAMPBELL, of Uouonlliill and tCabuun, from tbe
Hawaiian Kinxdom, we the undersigned are authorized
by power of attorney to represent bim.

Sated this mh day of December. 1877.
J. C GLADE.

675 E. T. O' H LLQRAN .

Hay, Hay.
--t aTbtTIa BALES CALIFORNIA HAT. EX TV.

JLW H' METER, of Superior Quality, for sale by
at it A. W. PEIECE 4 CO.

Notice.
PERSONS INDEBTED TO the LATEALL of T. Mossman Son, are requested to man.

immediate payment to the undersigned at the Crockery
8 (.je, corner cf King and Kauann streets.

SSI tf T. J. UOS8MAS

:i7fSfSvSSWt

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

COUItT OF THE HAWAIIANSUPREME Probate Island of Oabn, Hawaiian Is.
lands-- ' sa

in tbe matter of the estate of Wm. U. Wright, deceas.
Order appointing time forprobate of WUt and direct-

ing publication of noUco of tbe same
A document, purporting to be tne last ui ana testa-

ment of Wm. II. Wright, deceased, having on tbe 10th
of April, A D, 1&7S, been preaeoted to said Probate

Court, and a petition for the probate thereof, and for the
Issuance of letters testamentary to John N. Wright hav-

ing b.en filed by said John if. Wright: It la hereby
ordered that Thursday, tbe 2nd day or May, A. D 1S7S. at

o'clock a. m. of satd day, at the Court ltoom of uM
Court, at Honolulu, Island or Osho, bo and thesame"ls
beteby appointed the timo for proving said wilt and hear-
ing said application when and where any person interest-e- d

may upiearaod contest tbe add lll, and the granting
lettt rs testamentary. It Is further ordered that notice

thereof bo giien by publication, fur three succeiwive
weeVs in the Hawaiian i.uette. u newspaper printed aud
lubliidied in Honolulu; A nd It Is fortuer ordered that
duUons be Issued to subscribing witnesses to said will,
and to the heirs of the testator In Xoloa. Island of Kauai,

appear aod contest tho probate of said will, at the
time appointed, and tuat tn aata jonn it. ttr.gnibean-tborlac-

toact meanwhile as temporary administrator of
tbe estate of the sa'd deceased.

Dated Uonolnla, U. 1. April 10, 1S78.
CUAS. C HAUttIS,

Chief Justice eupreme Conrt.
Attest: A. r.on. Deputy clerk. (92 St

CJtllMtWIt: OOUIIT OF THE HAWAII AX
lO Island, In rrobate.

Order of notice of petittou for allowance of accounts.
aod float distribution of property.

Iu we matter of the Guardianship of A boll Victoria
Kelk, a minor. At Chambers, before Chief Justice Harris.

Oa re&dmg aud XUlnjf tue petition and accounts of
Atkinson, guardian ot the person aud property of

the above named minor, wherein be ak to be allowed
, und charges bfmszlf with l30.6i, nud asks that

tbe same my be examined and approved, and that a
fin, I order may be inade of distribution of tbe property
remaining In hi hands to the perwm thereto entitled,
and discharging him and hU mretie from all further re

poustbillty as such gdJirdUn. It is orderrd that Than-da-

theSth dayofilay, A. D. 1873, at 10 oVlock a. m.,
before' the said Justice, at Chambers. In the Court House,
at Honolulu, be utid the same Is hereby appointed as the
time and place fur hearing said petition und accounts, and
that all perhOiis Interfiled may then and there appear
and sbow cause. If any they have, why the same HbouM
not be granted, and may present evidence to who are
entitled to the salj property. nd that this order. In ibe
Uiighsh languag. he published In the Hawaiian Gazette,

newspaper printed aud published In Honolulu, fur three
successive week previous to the time therein appointed
for said hearing.

Dated Honolulu, II. I., this I3th day of April, AD.16TS.
CUAb. a HAIlUIb,

Chief Justice iuprcme Court.
Attest : A. Rosa, Deputy Clerk. 693 3t

mMiKjii: cuuiiT r the hawaiiaxC? inlands, Oahu, ss., April Term, A. H, I7S- -

Hallt k. hbelLmt, vs. Kaalmakuuaht w, libelee. Libel
fjr Divorce.

In the above entitled libel for divorce, ft Ih now order-
ed that a decree of divorce from the bond of matrimony
Iw entered In for of the aald Haill k, fur tbe caiii. of
the adultery and utter desertion for over three ye.ira of
the aid Kaalmukaunhl w, id be mitde absolute after tbe
expiration of six months from the date of tills decree,
upon compliance with tbe terms thereof, unless fiuulclent
cause shall uppeir to the contrary. And the Ubellaut is
ordered to publish an attested copy of this order In the
Hawaiian Gazette and Kuokoa newspapers for six succes-fciv- e

weeks, the first publication to be within one month
from tbe date of this order, that all persons interested
may, within six months, show cause why said decree
should not be made absolute.

Hy the Court, JNO. K. BAUNAKD, Clerk.
Dated this Mh day of April, A. D. 1k;s.
Honolulu. Oahu ss. 1 hereby cerUfy that tbe forego-

ing Is a true and faltbful copy of tbe original decree of
dltorceiiow on file in the olllceof the Supreme Court of
the Hawaiian Inlands

Asltnes3 my hand this 8th day of April, A. D.
1873. JNO. E. J1AHXAHD,

C9i Ct Clerk Supreme Court.

CjviMtEjiK cocirr or the HawaiianjO Islands, m, April I'crm, A. D. 1ST.
Daranaba k, Ubellaut, vs. Kaullanl w, libel lee. Libel

f.ir dUorce.
in the above entitled libel for divorce, it Is now order-

ed that a decree of diorce from the bond of matrimony
be entered In favor of tbe said Haranaba k, for the cause
cf the adultery and utter desertlou for over tbreeyeari of
the said KauiIanl w, to be made absolute after the ex-
piration of six munthi from the date of tills decree, upon
cou.pllo.nce with the terms thereof, unless sufficient
cau&e shall appear to the contrary. Aud the. liUllaut Is
ordered to publish an attested copy of this order in the
Hawaiian Gazette and Kuokoa newspapers for six succes-
sive weeks, the first publication to be wltbln one mouth
from the date of this order, that all persons Interested
may, within six months show cause why said decree
should not be made absolute.

Ity the Conrt, A. ROSA, Deputy Clerk.
Dated this 8th day of April, A. D 1ST".
Honolulu, Oahu, S3. 1 hereby certify that the forego-

ing Is a true and faithful copy of tbe original decree ot
divorce now ou (lie in tbe oQlce of the bupremc Court of
the Hawaiian Islands

As witness my hand this 8th day of April. A. D.
1S78. A. UUSA,

C92 6t Deputy Clerk hupreme Court.

gUPKDIC COI7UT OI' THE HAWAIIAN
S3 Islands. Oahu, m , April Term. v. D. f73.

Haalou w. Ubellaut, vs. Kali I k, llbellee. Libel for

In the above entitled libel for divorce, it is now order-
ed that a decree of divorce from the bond ofmatrlmouy
be entered in favor of the said llaalon w, for the cause of
the disease known as Chinese leprosy of the said Kalll,
which Is incapable of cure, to be made absolute after the
expiration of six months from the date if this decree,
upon compliance with the terms thereof, unless sufficient
cause shall appear to the contrary. And the libelant is
ordered to publish an attested copy of this order In the
Hawaii m Gazette and Kuokoa newspapers for six succes-
sive weeks, the first publication to b within one month
from the date of this order, that all persons interested
may, within six mouths, show cause why sd decree
should not be made absolute.,

By tbe Court. JNO. E. BAUXAItD. Clerk.
Dated ibis Ilthday of April, A. I. 1S78.
Honolulu, Oahu, ss. I hereby certify that tbe forego-

ing U a true and faithful copy of the original decree of
divorce now on file In tbe odlce of the bupremo Court of
the Hawaiian Islands.

As w Itness my hand this 1 th day of April, A. D.
1S73. JNO. E. KAItXARD,

G92 6t Clerk Supreme Court.

CJL'PKEMi: COUItT OI' T1CE IIAWAIIAX
3 Island. In probate. Island ot Oahu. H. I. Order

appointing lime for I'robatfe of Will uuddlrecUngpub1!'
calfun of notice ol tbe banic

In the matter of the estate of Thomas F. Lynch, late of
Honolulu, deceased,

A document, purporUng to be the lastnlll and testa,
ment of Thomas Lynch, deceased, having on the 4th day
of Aprh, A. D. 1876, been presented to said Probate Court
und a petition for the probate thereof, utid for tbe Issu.
aoce of letters testamentary to Godfrey lthudes, the exe-
cutor, haWn3 been liled by lilui. It Is hereby ordered lb.u
Wednesday, the 21th day or April. A.D. 1579, at 10 o'clock:
a. m. orsald day, at the Court Room of said Court, at
Honolulu, be. and the same Is hereby appointed the Ume
for proving said will and hearing said application when
ani where any iwrson interested may appear and con-te-

she said w ill, and the granting of letters testament-
ary. It Is lurtherorderi-- that notice thereof be given by
publication for three aucceasive ueeksin the Hawaiian
Gazette, a neuspapcr printed and published In Honolulu.

Hated Honolulu, H. I., ApiIMtb, l7S.
LAWRENCE McCULLY,

Justice Supreme Court.
Attest: A.Ito-a-, Deputy Cleric 031 3t

CJUI'KEME COUKT OI' THE HAWAIIAN
.c) IsUndt, July Term, 1S78. In the matter ot the pe-
tition of Naftal w, and Khuo k, to quiet Utle In certain
lands claimed by right of Inheritance.

Before Mr. Justice JudiL
On reading aud tiling tbe petition of Nawal w and Kaoo

k, of WoUnae, Inland of Oahu, claiming the title by right
of liiheiitance, tbroughoue Kauvvu w, their mother. In
fee, of certain land situated at Malcaha, Walanae, Island
of Oahu, being the land described In the petition herein
and belonging to Kanehakra wild died intestate at Wala-
nae, In tbe year I&03, aud praying fur process to claim-
ants and for u decree adjudging tbe said avaI w aud
Kauo k. to be entitled to aald land hi whole or in part.

Itis ordered that Saturday, July cth, at 10a. m A. O.
1S78, be and Is hereby appointed hearing add petition
before said Justice of the upreme Court, at the Court
House In Honolulu, at which time and place all persons
may appear and show cause. If any, whv said petition
should not , granted, and that thia notice be published
In Honolulu In the English and Hawaiian Ungusges In the
Hawaiian Gazette and ICuolcoa newspapers, for three
ueeks before the lirstday ofsiid term of tbe Supreme
Court. A. i'KANCIS JSDD,

Justice Supreme Court.
Dated Honolulu, II. I., April 1, lbTS- -

n. r. Bickerton, Attorney for petitioner. 691

CHAMBERS, CIRCUIT JUIX.'E, NecuudIX Judicial District, Hawaiian InLinds.
In the matter of tbe estate of It. W.Iirown,of Labalna,

Maul, deceased.
On reading aud filing tbe petition of J. C. Kirkwood, of

Labalna. asking that a document purporting to be tbe
last will and testament of It W. Hrown. late of Lahaloa,
Maul, II. ., deceased, be admitted to Probate, and letters
testamentary Issued to the said J. C Kirkwood.

It is ordered that Thorsday, the 2nd day of May, 1&7.
at 10 a. tn., at the Court lloasu In Labnlna, lie Ret apart
as tbe Ume and place for hearing the said petition, and
ail objections that may be oflered thereto, and all parties
Interested are hereby notified to attend.

iBlt. FOICN'ANIJKK. Circuit Judge.
C3t 3t 2nd JsiHclal District, If. I.
uiki:mk col'kt of the Hawaiian

Islands, Oatiu, ia., April Term, A.D. 187- -
Kapua w, libel Ian t, vs. Kauo k, llbellee. Ubel for Di

vorce.
In tbe above enittlM libel for dlrorce. It Is now ordered

that a decree of divorce from the bond of matrimony be
entered In favor of the Bald Kapaa w, for the cause of the
desertion for three year of the said Kauo k, to
b made absolute after tbe ?i pi ration of six months
from tbe date of tbis decree, upon compliance with the
terms thereof, unless sufficient cause shall appear to the
contrary.

And the llbellant is Ordered to publish an attested copy
of this order lu tbe Hawaiian Gozett and Kuokoa news-
papers for six successive weeks, the first publication to be
within one month from tbe date of this ordr, that all
persons Interested may, w.tuln six months, show cause
why said decree should not be made absotote.

Br tbe Court JNO. K. BAIINAUD, Clerfc.
Dated this th day of April, A. IX W3.
Honolulu, Oahu, ss.
1 hereby cerpfy that the faregolmr Is ft true copy of the

original decree of divorce novr on file In tbe office of the
Supreme Court ot the Hawaiian Islands.

Ai witness my band this 6th day of April. A. D.
1878- - JNO. K.BAUNARD,

691 t Clerk of the Supreme Court.

COURT OF TOE HAWAIIAN
Islands, Oohu, as., April Term. A, D- - IS73.

KaUlkoie kr, llbellant. vs. Kahubukl w, llbellee. Libel
for divorce.

In the above entitled libel for divorce. It Is now ordered
that a decree of divorce from tbe bond of matrimony be
entered In favor or tbe said Kallilcolek, tor the cause of
tbe adnlury of tbe said Kahubukl w. to b made absolute
after the expiration of six months from the date of tbis
decree, upon compliance vrith the terms thereof, unless
sufficient canse shall appear to the contrary. And the
llbellant Is ordered to unblisb an attested copy of this
order Id tbe Hawaiian Gazette and Kuokoa newspapers
for six successive weeks, the Ural publication to t within
one month from the date of this order, that alt persons
Interested may, within eix mouths, show canse why said
decree shoold not be made absolute.

By tbe Court,. JXO. E. BAItNARD, Clerk.
Sated this Ith day or April, A. D. 1ST.
Honolulu. Oahu. ss. I hereby certify that the foregoing

Is a true aud faithful copy of the original decree of divorce
now on file In the office of tha Supreme Court olthe Ha-
waiian Islandaj

As witness my band tbis Ith day ol April, JLi D.
1578. JXO. f-- BARS AB.D,

C91 et Clerk of the Sapreme Court.

santTww",w,sasae.r; o. b. vreTer barred.'

SHIPPING.

FOR SAW FRANCISCO.
The Favorite Amerlenn Bark

D. C. MURRAY
JAS. FKOST. 5IASTER- -

Will nave Quick D ispatch for the above Port
iris" For Freight or Passage, having superior accommo-

dations for Cabin and Steerage Passengers, apply to
CSZ C. HKEWEIt A CO., Agents.

For San Francisco!
p-- -- The American Barkentlne

:f;rrk rt . .--. ,.!! nntr
Wlndtog, Master,

Will have QuickDispatch for the above Port
For Freight or Passage, apply to
C91 II. HACKFELD ,t CO.. Agents.

For Portland, Oregon.
The Fine Itrillsli Hark

"DOYEJSrBY,"
JOnx PENVV.... Master.

Will have Quick Dispatch for above port.
For Freight apply to
Cyu Tlino. IT. TJAVIES. Agent

New York and Honolulu Line.

g Direct Vessels!
us. ir. h. cuossnAX v linos.,Muss Chamber Street, New York, expect to h&ve

Another Vessel in heir New tine from
New York to Honolulu,

TO EEAVE IS AEI. THE MOXTII OF 3IAY.

Parties hiving freight for this" port and desirous to
avail themselves of thw favorite route, will please notify
the above parties as early as possible the amount of room
they will need to Insure their bhipmeuts. fi'Jl

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

For San Francisco.
THE Sl'LEXHII) STE.UISUI1

CITY OI? SYDNEY!
IH'.AKlIOItY. COMMANDER.

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SAN FRANCISCO

0a or about Wednesday, April 17th.

POIt SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND !

THE SPI.CXIIII) STEAMSHIP f

ZEALANDIA
CHEVALIER. COMMANDER.

On or about Tuesday, April 23d,
For Freight and l'assage, applr to
C77 3m II. lIACKVEMJ,fc CO., Agents.

CooilS for Shipment icr Steamer can now
lie .Stored, Tree or Clmrsc. In the Fire-pro-

AVnrelionse on Queen Street, known its Dr.
K. W. Woo.l's II nulling.

or

STlIIlmiKEIl
MIEi-IIERI- I. : : I MASTER.

Tuesday, April 27, 5 p m.....m..., . into
Tuesday, April HO, 5 p in............ ........ Kawalbae
Friday, May 3, 5 p m.. .Nawlliwlll
Monday, May 6 5 p mM.HM.M... Circuit or Hawaii
Tuesdiy, May 14, 5 p . ....... Kaal ualu
Tuesday, May 21, 5 p m............ ... Hilo
Tuesiav. May 2, 6pm ....... ...... Kaalnalu
IVedncsdHy, June 5, r, p niM.H.M . -- ''lrcult of KhUni
Mnrtay. J.ne 10, & p m........ -- Circuit of Haw-al- l
Tuesday, June 1, 5 p in- - .......- .- Kaaluatu
Tuesday, June 25, 5 p ra........................... llllo

&W i) C'reilit for lnvtuKe Money. --Ua
We positively dcclne to open Accounts for ravages,

and we partlculftrlv call the aftentton of the traveling
public to tbe neceiMlty of liavlnp Ilagiaije and Frelgbt
plainly marked ; the Steamer will not be responsible for
any unmarked l.nsca.ja or for auy Freight or larcels un-
less Itccelptetl for.

Freight Money Due on Demand.
In all cases of Freight for parties not responsible or un-

known, the Freight Money will be required In advance.

lWCKAm'.S or MQKOItS nml AVINT-- S 3ILST
UK FI..YIXLY MAUKED

For the party whom they are for. or plilnly stated In the
receipt to whom they aro consigned.

.All demand- for Dam.tge or Loss, must be made with-
in ono month.

OB" I lac Drivers, Hoys, and finch like will not bo al-

lowed on board the Steamer upon arrival, until after the
have been landed.

C&0 WILDKU A CO.

Regular Packet forjilo & Kaupakuea.

The C'liiicr Schooner

HALEAKALA!
I'or Freight or Passage, apply to
690 3m ALLEN & nOBINSON, Aeents.

FOR EUROPE VIA NEW YORK

CUNARD LINE!
Established 1840.

Two Sailings Every Week,
I'oit L.ivuieiqoL.:

From JTetn York every Wednesday,

From Boston every Saturday,

RATES OF PASSAGE:
Cabin.. 8S0, 8IOO mill 3130, Goltl,

According to Accommodation.

IlEnnUf TICKETS ON FAVORABLE TECMS.

Stccrap;c 82S Currency.

Good accommodations can always be secured on appli-

cation to
wirxiAMS, BLANcnAr.n a Co ,

fiaa irrancisco.
JAS. ALEXAKDKR,

V) Slate St.. Boston,
a O. FflAITCKf.TN,

4 Howling Ureen, New York,

Votlce to rawnge r. from Anatraila, Uew Zealand and
!Ionolula.-T- ba Cnnard Line aflbida more than usual fa-

cilities to through pawengcr from trans-racif- porta, tbe
frequency of Iu sailing precluding all possibility of delay
In New York.

Good accommodations always reserved.
C. O. ?RAN'CKI.YN,

Hi IT i BowlloxQreen, New York.

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LINE !

C. Brewer & Co. Agents,
Favorable arrangements can alwars b'

maili. r.ir atorace and ablnment of Oil. Bene. Wool. Hides
and other Merchandise to New Bedford. Boston, New Toilc
and itherEaatern Ports. W Cash Advance, made.

677-l- y C. BBEWKIt A CO.

xfaa otrii a. n.
DISPATCH LINEFORSAN FRANCISCO!

C. Brewor & Co. Agents. 3
ilerehandiae received Storm: Free "Q

and liberal cash advances made on shlpnenta hy thlillna.
C77-l- y u. ui;r; Kit at cu.

Notice of Reward.
ATTTIIOItlZEn by THOSE CIVSCT.HS.

e4topaykRawardof)U0 tnany person trtvineln-formatj- n

of the person who wrote leceatlattrs from
Honolulu to China, accusing consignees and others con-

cerned In "Chinese. Immltraat vessels arrtvlna; here, of
cauains; sueh.Jmm!aTraau to beaold aod transhipped to
other countries, or that such rmmlgraaU her. are not
allowed tbe fun and equat protection or ihe laws for their
personal liberty.' W. C. rAECE, Marshal.

nonolnln. H. I., April 6. 1878. t It

Notice.
PEKSOS1 nrc IIEREnT CAUnoTTEIJAM. tn trespass on the land ol Knmalpo, TCalanae.

Island or Oabn, leased by Wm. Perry rrom the Commia-slone- ra

of Crown Lands by drlvlnj or runnlns; cattle
npon tbe same, or In any other manner, or tbey will bo
prosecuted for any act or trespass.

CATIIEBIXB WAHBEN.
Knmalpo, Oahu, April i, 1S78. e$0 lm

rw.cKSsaa i

V

WILL BE A GREAT'BEHEFIT

FOR

PEOPLE QF

BEAD THE FOLLOWING :

(f

Orders have been received from Head Quarters
i7-- TO SEI.I. THE --sa

Entire Stock of 60 Cases
Xjcttost Stylos

Dry Goods, Trimmings, Fancy Goods and Clothing,
Which have arrived ex " Discovery," and

55 CASES OF DOMESTIC BOOTS AjST) SHOES !

Which arrived on the ' St. Paul," to

Sell at 33' Gents on the Dollar!
As Sheriff O'Connell does not care what price the goojs will sell for, he only wants the cash, which we hare

to send by the City of Sydney and next vessel following

NOW HURRY TO THE GREAT SALE!
caroF siiciiirr 0'cosNEi.u at tiie-s- o

X

N? N 683 3m

Y A'--fl

a;
EH
crse t

a.:xi

GREAT EASTERN

GOODS WILL BE SOLD FOR CASH ONLY.

Orders will be carefully

attended to.

AND
A.,JKWvi

S. 3C I li li CS?rnw9
Mg2?fcS

33i3Sri?,15

III ES

ECTTIRXiY

0Ss?rg

sfSfeSlSafe- -

III'
By almost every arrival !

MORE OILV THE
W8RE. WIRE- - WIRE. . . ..

'

Efst Annealed and Oiled Fencing lYiro, Nos. 4;',5ahd'6i'
Fence lYiro Staples, Galvanised Iron Tnbs and Paili, Saneepans, Teakettles, - '

While Lead, Whilo Zinc, TJniled and Raw Linseed Oil,
Full assorted colors of Taints in Oil, Carriage and Furniture Varnishes.

Averill's Chemical Paint, White and Assorted Colors, Mixed ready for Use;
BMJSUES OF ALL KINDS.

100 discs Downer's Genuine Kerosene Oil, Just Received from Boston.
105 Coils Manila Cordage, , , J, 1, 1, 1. and JJ inch. will be sold at a low figure

Best Double Beck Anvils, Blacksmith's Solid Box Vises, Bench or Parallel Vises,
g Drills, Itatebet Drills, Sticks andDies, Portable Forges,

Blacksmith's Bellows, Horso and Mole Shoes, llorse Nalli.

PliOWgo FIjOWS.
Wo have a few more of those Celebrated Breuking-u- p Plows,

KNOWN AS THE

IIPSOVED STEEL PARIS PLOW.
ONE OF OUR CUSTOMERS (an Old Plowman) 6AY3 : "Without exception jour Improved Steel

Paris Plow is the BEST PLOW I ever handled." Another Customer savs : " It is light, seowers well, and
works well in every rcpect, ami I could not bo better satisfled." It is evident from the orders we hare had
for tho "IMPROVED STEEL PARIS PLOW," since we placed it In tbe market, that it is an Imple-
ment of NO ORDINART MERIT. Wo have a good supply of

months

true

sale

The

saidappear

will

to
Wheel Canal

and Horse
and made the best short link tested

and Double and Single
Hoes, ; Solid Hoes,

Ax Pick Pick Hoes, OO's,
Forks, and Steel

AND AND
A stock Home Pocket

Knives, etc.

IN

to

to onr S

for
200 and a of Staple

as " by

cuitT n Tin:
a. tiahu, , April Term, A. D. 1ST.

Itaawfwalwal k, llbellant, vs. tt'alkane w, llbellee. Libel
lor divorce.

In tne above entitled JIbel for divorce. It is now ordered
a decree of divorce from the bond of be

entered in favor or tiiauld
the adultery of the said Walkann w. to be made absolute
aficr tbe expiration of six months, frorc tbe date of this
Utcro?, npon compliance with the terms thereof, nel
sutliclent canse shall appear to the And the
llbellant is ordered to publish au attested copy or this
order la the Hawaiian Gazette and Kuokoa
for sure aslve wee, tbe first to b within
one month from the date ot this that all
may. within six months, cause why said decree
ahould not be uade absolute.

By the Court, A. ItOS v. Deputy Qerlc
Dated this Jib. Uy of April, A.D 1ST.
Honolulu. Oahu, I hereby certify that the

a true and faithful copy of the original decree of
divorce now on file In tbe olllce of tbe Supreme Court or
the Hawaiian Islands. ,

witness my hand tbis 8th day of A. D.
is:. t. iiosa,

0t t' Deputy Clerk Conrt.

cockt of theIslands, Oahu. as., April Term, IS7).
Hsleiaau w, llbellant, vs. KamAnna k, libdlee. Libel

for Divorce.
In the aboveen titled libel ror divorce, it Is now ordered

that a decree of divorce from bond of be
entered In favor of the aald Halelasn w, ror tle cause
or tbe adultery or tbe aald Kamsuna k, to be made
absolute after the expiration ot six months rrom
the or this decree, upon the terms

sufficient shall appear to the

And the Ubellant la ordered Lo publlsb an attested copy
or this order In tbe Hawaiian Gazette and Kuokoa news-
papers ror six successive weeks, the first pubilcatloo to be
within one month from the date x,f this order, that all
persons may. within six months, show
why said d.cree should not be made absolute.

By the Coon, A. BO-- A, Deputy Clerk.
till' alb day of April, A.D. IS78.

Oahu, as,
hereby certify that the foregoing Is a tree copy of the

original decree or divorce bow on file In the oOce of-th-o

Court.
As witness my hand thW 8U of April, A. D.
1S7I. A. ,

Ml tt Deputy Cleric Supreme Conrt.

A COOI Ml or'mlilrli trillJ. be sold low.
themselves.

ror sale by BOIXES & CO.

Oil.
!' OF TITE

"f - VP Kerosene Oil to arrive per the
bark Martha Davis. For sale by

March IKS. CO,

THE

HONOLULU ! X

AUCTION HOUSE !

v
' y - -TXglQ

THEY
2R n ,.-.,- -r V 111--

t&S?:-?- -

new mn
WAY

COUKT OI' TIIE
Islands, Oahu. ss., April Term, A.D. H7S.

Anee Ic, ItbeUaat, vs. Kamaka w, llbellee. Libel for
divorce.

In the above entitled libel fbr divorce. It Is now ordered '
that a decree of divorce rrom, the bond or matrimony.

In favor ortbeaald Anee k fur tbe caow of the
desertion and adultery of Ibe said Kamaka w. to be madeaholui arter the expiration orilx rrom the dateof ibis decree, npon compliance with tbe terms thereof.'!unless sufficient canse shall appear to the contrary.
the llbrllant Is ordered tu publish an attested copy or thaorder In the Hawaiian Gazette and Xuokoa uewapapenrr six successive weeks, the first cubnatinn ha, with.
in one month from the date of this order, that all persons- -

Interested may, within six months, show canse whv sail .' (tar ihiuiLi Mt k m.. , ,r7T J

Ilr tbe jxri - mnvinn r..a, .
Dated this tn day of April, A.D. 187a A
Honololu, Oahu. ss; I hereby certify that the

log a and fl in tal copy ol tbe orla:nat decree ofdivorce now oa file la the office of the Ruprema ofthe Hawaiian Islands.
As witness my baud this 1th day of April, A. D.
187J. JNO. E. BARNARD."l ' Cleric Supreme Court.

SCl'KEME Frobatii- -
CorBT OF TOE

In tho matter of the estate of O.Kanaitu, deceased.Order to show canse on application or administrator tor
order of of real estate.

On readlne and filing the petition 17. C. Parke, thoadministrator of the property or C Kanalna, deceased,
praylns; for an order of sale of certain, real estate belong.lg '."f ,!:J,, ': 111 of Kapakea Ewa.Royal Patent US?, various leles of MuHwat Kn. sarinacres; Land Kalla, Walkikiv containing lsif acne 13kalo patehes. contalnlns; lot acres. 1 Kalo?'.' w"J"1ltL s.00 acres; Land of KaleleKatlhl, contaluhiz lai acres: 6eIand

So acres; Land In Kallua, Oaho,
17 acres; I fchare In II nl land of and settles;forth certain lejal reasons why each real estate should

.fi4- - J1'ut"DTordertthattbnxtorittnerihosaid decedent and all persons Interested In the es-tate, before this Conrt On Tuesday, U tint day
of April. A.D. 1878. it 10 o'clock . mw at, tha Courtijnai of this Court, to Uonolnla, then and there u showcause why an ordr should not be granted tor tbe sale ofspeh estate. Andltls further nlered tbata copy of thia
order be pnBUsbed at least three successive weeks before
the auld day or bearing- - In trie Hawaiian Otiette and
Knokoa newspapers, pnbliahed In said Honolala.

Dated Honolulu, hi., Jiardi S3. l7sA. JUOD, Justice Bnpttma Court.
Attest i A, Rtaa, Deputy clerk. (ft) ?t

Notice,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES TKAT TUB

hitherto subsisting between ns. thenndersfgned, tradlnr W nonotnhr aod" Wallnkn, ender
?"? of T "njan. goo ts herebyby mutual consent. The J Moss,

conrinae the business tn bis own name, and be
Is authorized to receive an monies due to """""""-,,.,- ,

Dated thlxlstn day of 1871.

X. J. MOSSMAS.

VSOLIfE PLOWS
SKIES & GO'S LIGHt'oNE-HORS-

E STEEL PLOWS.
IRON PLOWS,, from $6 $22.50 each.

narrows, Cultivators, Uorte Hoes, and Barrows.
Ox Yokes, of Foreign Domestic manufacture ; Hatnej, Muls and Collars',

Ox Chains, I i inch, of topsail chain,
Trace Rack Chains, WbiQe-trees- ,

Planters' English and American Socket Oarden
Mattocks, Mattocks, Axes, Grab

Shovels, Spades. Wood, Iron Rakes,

CANE KKTVES, EICE SICKLES,
3IECIIAMCCS' TOOLS,

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
WAQON CARRIAGE AXLES SPRINGS,

good of Shelf Hardware, Furnishing Goods, and Table Cutlery,
Silver-plate- d Hollow-war- Silver-plate- d Flat-war- vi : Table Forks, Spoons,

WE EXPECT MAY, "MYSTIC BELL,"
fr-oix- x 33"o-vjo- - s

A Splendid Addition our Present Largo Stock of Goods' 8j)
Ordered suit tbe present of market, and

Bought at "Hard Prices "Spot Cash."
Cases of Devoe's Genuine Kerosene, Card Matches, full line Hardware,

Will 1)0 sold ltrw as the at the Concrete Block,"
DILrLING-HA- &; CO.
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antral iit ocr last report bare beta The
r Psetnia, frees Catlap. tt rente fjr Ilotic- -

lsax,asi faa a a and tDstbiniit'.e te C Brewer A Co;
Saw fcaek Mast, fmaa Breeaea, arftfea fall assarted cargo

to K UaekfaM Co, Am barks Joe
!., fnita Paxa. Soaad, srfth lumber. Am

ia cart Mu and Llht. from cruise, eo
111 tarttaa ArcSic. AK bark D C Marrajr, froai San t ran

ts C Brewer Co, Italian war
fmea TaUU, eo route fir San

Triali i ; Asa bark tsie Hureka, frwn UemfoMt, wHb
Jenskvar, Aail-m- . irtMinrUin.frpmTIaoUWl. whb
aa"aaaa. 'Aaa eaawar laaSastry, fman Sao Franeiaeo, en
nak tar ta Art e. as An bk CarMMI. from I'ertlaBd, a

laanilaiu star c wm parisal, bare been , Tbe
SaiaMbVk Araam, farf-.- o Fnaehn, diapateMby 6r .,
JlilJailiai tSafi aralsMM. cargo oTItlaI produce,
I'iaj.1 a m.as.r INiaita, far !lonkoa. who pui(nt In
ac Ma. V C Brewer t Oo; whaltne bark.. Bits, IWm
Ibiawriiwr. aasl Aaa aebr Leo, for lbe Arctic, and Am It
fcarfcw artSjaW, fertjeney, t 8 W, a,

ie aaaliarte DC Masva-- , we bare adricee from San Fran-Jee- a

aaMavMfli Isawaaaatalsae. h that market far Island
fawaaaoaa are aaawbjei, with only a fair demand to aopply

T"a lean that dariac tbe past week tbe whaling brie
Vaada oa taint. Unas. Sbe wftVbeat

.ass atsed aan for a v,baHae; crnia.
inFssan an for tbe safty of tbe brl; Sheet

Aacbii. waaeh cleared tram Barrari Inlet on 3th January
far HaajaMa, aad kw wt aiaer been baaed of.

I'oui or no tui.i'i.i..
ItAIlltlM.is

A a. Viliaia from Maltkn.
Hat Mas KMi. f aa Ki.lo. and Wataioa
fecbr Maaavtewai, Pake, fruaa ..iliwlll
ttaarkw .caar UcKerdr 3D a fm CaHaa.
Asa Mots Jaa P l a. Joan a. fa IW1 Gamble.
Maw at laiaai Oasts, 110 dare fat lit emeu

Jl Aaa wb bk Eliaa. Marraf. from cntiea.
Am wb bk bortamra liftit. Matteft. from cruise.
Aaa bk CMen Kobioaud fram l"wt Gambia.
Hebr Waatba. ICaaba fraaa lUULa.

K -- Am bk h C Xstrrar, Frm. 11 if fat "Jin Fran
Aaa MtaraVlMi. farfcea. 3 its fm Jutland.
acbr Ka Mo.. Marchaut. fraea Kafaolai., r art av Stalks .Iran JlaWkal.
Jajajr KwluaaaO Xaaa. from ITubala

M Oder Warwick. J Jm Ball, from MaUikal.
Saaar Parana. tMiaaaaa. fraaa Kanaaad Kan.

aar faelte. tepbent from'Hlada.ard l'rtt.
ficar Kaaaaile. Kiac froat Konaaad Kao.

Harjr E laatet. Back, fnm Jxaa.
rebr Waaaaa, Paaawhra. froea Kobala.

U H lltf CrtabaVu cobjaabro. CaDer.ro, fm Tabill,
Akeabktowijaaaka, tHaae, IS df fm HumuoUt."

fit abt SwlaiaJJwTtll. lUlBaad. frum Ibaloa.
Aaa tabr Dam, Gaidar, 13 if fm tlaaibAdt.
Aea'Mwr ladoatry MeKnm, IS if fm San Fran.

Nall.r.IJ.
r Jeamr. rake, for N.rHwHi.

Sabr Paa.kL aaa. for naaaakaa.
aajkr Udeakata. Hapo farMiaa.
ear Warwtek. Joba Ball, far XeJakai.
Beat bk Otaiiane. Laiaaat. tr aa Itajielteo.

II cbr llaub- - Merrill. HatSald. ror Labaioa.
bckr paeakabl Clarke fjr MaoL
ache Maoaukawei Nalwl T N.wih.lll.

It a) He. iff Paraab), XcKerdjr. Ix. Ilooskong.
aar.Marua, KlWIa, t. Kol. aJ AValmea.

-- rr Raaaakala for lllkl.
- - , aabr Ka,Xai, Manbaat br tiaeoloL

fjr IIiriJ.L .' ' ai wHk Kbaa. Starrar for Arcfc
Aaa wb bk I'aciic, Kaowlea.for Arjtlc--
Aaa M bk Heera Mar, BaaMryfer Arctic.

It Sebr ..! Kalba f. Kobala.
ScbrWaraick Bull for MolokaL '"

K SoavrKuaa Abaibala, f MoSataL
Msbr Kalamabtt, Haas farlvouala.
fctaar Liaebka. Fbefhera. ror triwdward Torta.
acbr Priaee jaaerMa, fur Kooa Jt Xau
babrJtar E t mtarJleak fr Kan.
Jtaa bk Garibaldi, Pcabea, fur Sednejr.
Aaaacbrio, lWaer. for ArcUc

"sewrKdmallelKeac forHanalK '

.i:i:iioica.ia.
rajlir iflll r 111 I"1j Cooiuander Left Callao

a gftSlaiear aad eioerieaca I ter fioe weather tbruagh
t tbe tnufi arnncj; at Honlu a Ajril 10, at 9 p m.
RaMR t bark CaaaoVa. Itobiaton. Ma.ter. LVfCTort
lailiXajeb U. Heat tan dr. bad uwr SE talei; Xraji

abaaoe ta sort bad bftbt trade wioda, arririos lu Honolulu
at lltb AariL

tufbktar Joe Perkins, Jebasoo Mater Ifl Tort
aecb I tb rtrel eifrutaHfa bad tronfr rsL sales
Male winds to irt. arrtrfnfcln lluoululu April 10

IINi7wsTat..
KaJrCras ftaacesce, perOleBeue. Afxil 10 Wm Gulick.
nuawJgaa InuJIue per Murar. a pill J

rtaattk Freer, Ke E Tathell. K lUddrll. V Curtis.
Fraaa Weadward Torte. r--r Ltkeeike, Ajll It C Ljons

aaai anaa. Idre Tarawa and erraut. AImsc aod wife. It
wTaiaa a ad w4t Oaac lakee sod wife, II iwnan and wife,
1K Makaw aad wife Mrs Tbaraton and daughter Miss
W.i.aViaa, H Garaac. i V Kaaaiaai, ' II GOmui, C Cote
aaa, B fc-- r. Cl BtebaiwsMi. Cant Ilalef, W II Akau, C

ti Aaatia. L Latiot, II I'Uaiuberlaln 1) Jennera, C
i J fe fasattbiea. Cbuagaa. and Hodeck.

Far Vtiadaud Porte --x Ukelike, April
llauawaav MLbbeeaoa, Oa Makee aod He, OrTrou.eau.
(sal BSaaWi. Qspt O Beieo. Ml.. Itnl O dfrer Hrown. T II
Baaart aad aoa. G CaraW r rvaaitb, audMdeck.

1H POUTS.
uer IuIsul April It 2 bars Iron, TW:

Waaka. MS eeaatjr barrels .000 etuptj demUobus, 11615

I ials)iB iaMralaaatcbaaUlae
Fnaa 9aHaa, sier Perusra, April 10 1 box boots and shoes

ajatlWabs atafer
Frasa Pen eaatble. Bar Jos 1'erHoi, April 11 4S337 feet

laaaS.r. liskMa sMaftea. 1'icVet.. 2M00 laths, i tuEs
yiatib is. 1 bbt aataawa, cords firewood.

fnaa Pan Oaaabaa, rOamdea, AnrO feet of
least ir. aaSMlatba, laaWe.bloglcs.

Fraaa Sea Fraacfeeo ir llurrar. April 1230 tons Band,
aaa naeU, alSaw) eblatles, I borae, and li pactsRCI of
Ksaiasl uesi.binaisB

Fnaa HawbaMt, per Bareka, April 000 feet lem-btr- .

waken shlaatea, aad S400

Fnaa Haaabaktt, per Cua, April 1 110990 feet lumber,
M Seat 4K Uthi, 33uM shingles, anOOlwrta

!3

tXI'OUTt.
PerlSaa PnaeM iMeteacoe, apriNO JOIOO lbs rice.

For kVaaapna. per Prrasia, April 12 I bac awa root. G31

Iba bacbe le aaer. b cs cjper, W4I Htf fanciis, S cs liquors.
Ha oeeW. S pkc d teetal, 304 lbs cuear, 4 lies saudab
waaat. tzT lbs stark s tins

iii:i.
MATFlbLlA la this citjr, April 6. of cholera Infintun,

Jaba Kaaaot.aooairertcbtMtjf Captain J Vi and tlliabelh
H Ltd lis, a.e4 IS aMotks.

&.AWAO At rabuaa, near llooolaln. April tltb. 3tn
Kaeao. tbe aaotber of Ike Ule Mrs Jas Aaitio, e;e4 SS.

HltWINS la Ibis cHf. at tbe Qarea'l Hospital, oa list
Stars, taaasree ttacflas aged !A aie, fonuerlv cooier in
tbe wbaliac bark) tsareate Car-- .Nantuctet and New

aiiaes please roar

SupreiueiCourl of lite Iluwniiun
" l'Islima-- . April Trrm, 1878.(

Preeeat sn tke Bench, Harris C J and Judd J.
April it. The- Court tbii ranrnin; proeeeJed to

besurviearee eases aadsvaatel decrees in tboseof
tn va Ota k and Barenaba k. vs Kauilani k.

AaiwoaV ra Pnpri u. Libel for dirstce. The
Hbettmat Itartag decliaed t amend bis libel by in.
rerttag tbere in. that be bad led a virtuous life since
bat wife's desertion, tbe decree of uerorce was re-

fused.
WitbsaEU F. vt Wilaelm w The decree granted on

tke Mb rai.,'wM aaeHed by order of tbe Court, the
lib alia at' eaaidttot, since bis separation from bis wife,
betor; BBSatisfatary.

"Before Mr. Jaittce Jndd.
Ataag Tf Man Cjaekr Motion for a new trial.

Tbtf ease was argaed and submitted.
Preat oa the Keneb. Chief Justice ITarris.

April 9tb. Along ri Jlaa Chnck. Mr. Juitice
JaU fired his deetatan averrufing tbe motion for a
Bear trial Aa appeal was Doted.

Atejaa. pake va Makne k. Appeal from a decision
of Mr Jastue MeCollr. sitting as a Court of Oabu.
Tried by a mtiedjorj who retarned a unanimoui
Tardtet for the Jrlrudant.

Aasa Jaafbt va Tbomas Cuamint Ejectment.
Higbt of Dower Tried by a tniied jury, who

a rerdtet (2 dissenting) tbat tbe plaintiff it
eaiHteJ U Jsucr without damagea. Bill of excep
tioas filed.

'Atvae pike, vs IV. 6. Pahukula a.. The derea-da-

bavtog a confession of jadzmeutin this case,
ilx Bekertaa fortbe piaintiff. taovea tbat judgment
La eatered np accordingly wbteb motion was granted
by tbe Court.
Befora Harm a J. and JuJd and McColly, J. J;

VT. II. Suae, va A. Hutchinson. Exceptions to
tie rulings of Chief Justice Harris, at the lat Jan-na- ry

term. Exceptions argued and submit tod.
Pretest oa the Beaeb, Harris, C. J., Jndd and

SfcCuliy J. J.
C. Vaa Dyek liobbard va Henrv Maefarlane

Exoeftatn to tbe ruling's af Chief Justice Harris at
tbe last January term. Tbe Court beard tbe argu- -
xaenta of Caansel aod took the case under advise-xsen- t.

Haateu w. vt Kaili k. Mr. Castle filed a certificate
that the respondent was a confirmed leper and moved
far a decree nisi, which was granted by tbe court.

T. U. Danes va II. llackfeld & Co Exceptiona
to tbe verdlet of tbe jury. Case argued aod aabmiUod.

Jones et ml assignees of Padeken vs J Wight. Ap-

peal frost the decision of Mr Justice Jcdd, sitting as
Vice Chaneallor. Case argued and aubmitted.
Present oa tbe Beaeb, Harris, C J., Judd and

S. Ftary w. ts "W. K. Feary k. Libel for divorce.
Decree mil created Defendant to pay tbe costs.

KaUVaua et a! vs VT. C. Parke and others.
VT.S. raiuLula onaoflbaclauaaatsof the

Kruaiua, deceased, froni tbe decision
of Mr Justice MeCuIly.

Mr. Jones withdrew from this case and Mr. U

aabed to be entered of record, as tbe Attorner
in his place, which the Court granted. And appointed
iiondsy week the 22d instant, lor the bearing of the
appeaL

Tbe Court then adjourned until Thnrtday, the lSlh
instant, when the case of Maka va J. iloanaali'for
right of irejs will be beard.

sotes or tiii: nxcK.
K7Ab tveco to press tbereareno tiges of tbe

flteamcr Citj of Sydney, from tbe Colonies.

Tbe new steamer Kilsuea Hoa Is fast approacb-in- g
completion, and a trial trip may be looked for

atun early day.

X3" We notice that tbere are qnlte a nnmber of
tmrHith 25 cents pieces In circulation. The na-ll-

Invariably relue all socli, and tbe baolc does
not care to accept tbem at foil --atcs.

More Ki Daring Monday night and yester-
day forenoon, we bad several fine sboncrs. From

gentleman wbo arrircd from Koolan, e learn
that a great quantity of rain bad fallen In tbat sec-

tion during Monday night last.

3f""Thc8anIsbnry Troubadonrs maybe expected
the Steamer Cily-o- f Sydney, and will give one of

Ibeir at the Thratre.
Is not unlikely that this troupe may be Indncxd

to remain over for at least too weeks, and favor
oar citizens with ot tbelr choice
entertainments.

JSf" Tbos. Clarke, long and .favorable known as
tbe jxipnlar Captain of tbe 6Chnon- -r Paenkahl, on
tbe liana, (Man!) route, has disposed oi bis vessel
and retires from a sea faring life. Like man others
of oor enterprllns citizens, be Intends Linblrkiug

cant culture. We ish blra success.

Tub National Holidat We are pleastd to ob-

serve tbat the hints v.c dropped last tvtek, on tbe
saujret of observini; the national holiday (lltb of
June), have not been lost on thoc whose province

Is to make tbe dy one of pleasure to onr citizen
We learn that the Trustees of Kapiolaui Park have
already taken slcps to do theirptil towards making
tbe day one of pleasure of wbicb our readers shall
be duly advised as soon as we receive information.

Per" The Italian war essel, which arrived on
Monday last is the "(Jnstoforo Colombo," Count
Napoleon Canevaro, Commander, 12 days from Ta-

hiti, en route for San IVanclaco Salutes were ex-
changed jrsterday morning by tbe C Colombo, and
Punchbowl Datlcr) We are Indebted to the
courtesy oIY. A. Scbaefer, Eq , Italian Consul, for
the follow leg list of her officers, etc.

II I. M'6. Aviso Stctrner Cristoforo Colombo, 5
guns and 2 mitrailleuse 200 men

Commander Count Napoleon Canevaro,
Xx Officer Cav. Giuseppe. Casanova,
.Lieutenants C Paraecandolo, G B de Ferrari,

Angelo Chlonio, Knggero Ferraclu,
L. Faravelli, G della CMcsa,

Midshipmen L. Patilla, Leone Strozzl,
First Enelneer Vlnenzo Bernardl,
Second Engineer Salt akone Gargmla,
First Surgeon G Simola Sollnas,
Assistant L. Abbamondi,
Purser G. Moro.

Rain at Last On Saturday night last we ncrc
blessed uith a copious and refrL&hing rain, which
was a grateful boon from bcaven. Tbe rain com-

menced earl In the evening and continued all
night, almost without cessation, till aboot 2 o'clock
Sunday morning, and thus tbe water famine, bo
nncll dreaded by our people of Honolulu, is dis-

sipated to the ninds The rain ol Saturday night
uaaa blessing for which every heart should be
glad and lrul thankful to the wise dispenser of
every good and perfect gift. We hope tbe same
blessing, was extended to tbe other islinds, and that
not? that It has commenced, we may have an abun
dance of it, that both man and beast may rejoice
together in the bounties of a wise Creator This
latter rain Is the only one iif any conscpucnce in
tbls region for the past eighteen months.

Ncn V obsene among the
many improvements going on In our city, tbat tbe
firm of Messrs Castle i, Cooke are erecting an exteu
sire brick warehouse In rear of their store on King
strett. It Is 43 feet long, by 40 feet wide, and one
story high Tbe ork is being done nndertbeenper-vitlonof-

J II Biker, who has already erected
some of the best and bendsomest buildings In Ho-
nolulu. Tlienurebouse ofCastlu& Cooke when
completed, ill be one of the largest priiate storc-bou- es

in tbe city We are pleased to notice also,
a tine large brick of building in course of
erection b) Mr J. A Hopper, on tbe site of the md
building, destroyed by tire last December Tbe
new building- we understand, will be devoted to the
same business as the old one, namely, machine
shops, etc This building when completed ill be
tlrst-ela- ss iu all reelects, and a permanent Improve
ment to that paakol tbe city, as well as a credit to
tbe enterprise and buslne&s energy of Mr. Hopper,

SiNOCLAnPiscATOKiALPjiEsoMcso We learn
from a reliable source tbat within a few weeks past
a singular piscatorial phenomenon bas taken place in
the aters of the Hawaiian Group, which Is worthy
of notice. Two species of llsb, well-kno- to the
natives of these islands, namely- - tbcUnluwIand
tbe Alalauna, both of which are natives of th"
Arctic regions bave been throw u upon the beacli at
tbe islands of Lanal and Kauai, in countless mil-
lions, and In some places the surface of tbe waters
have been literally covered with the same species

-all dead It may be well to remark tbat these
llsh only make tbelr appearance in lhe-- o waters
at long Intervals; butuetcr betore in sucb im-
mense quantities, and at no other period within the
memory of tbe oldest natives, have tbey been
thrown upon tbe beach dead Tbere Is a supersti-
tion nltb the native Hawaiian, about tbe Uwinwl
particularly, thai Is universal to the effect tbat,
the presence of the above named fish is a sure indi-
cation of the sudden death of some noted chief or
other calamity ; and tbe circumstance of so man)
millions ot the dead denizens of tbe ocean, about
wbicb tbls superstition exists bating been seen, bas
excited the natives In an extraordinary degree.
Whether will or remenns to be seen.
There 1 one pertinent question which suggests it-

self to our mind, while contemplating tbe phenom-
enon ne bave just described, and that is To what
natural cause can the circumstance be attributed !
We Infer tbat it cannot be attributed to any extra-
ordinary volcauic eruption at the bottom of the
ocean, because. It tbat were so, the results woold
be tbe same to all other fish Inhabiting lbeenatirs
Tbe only plausible theory seems to us to be, the
prevalence lor these mu) months of tbe strong
northeast trade winds, wbicb mav bave driven the
fish trom their Arctic home to tbe warm waters of
tbls tropical region But upon this subject we
leave tbe cause to be accounted for by naturalists
and scientists, Jissucli things are beyond our ken
We simply chronicle the facts as we bave obtained
tbem, and leave others solve the problem if tbey can
Toe native', true to the traditions of thiirancetoro
and tbe superstitious of tbe race, insist upon it Ibat
some dire calamity Is in the near future by reason
of tbe phenouuoon; and we do not know auy good
reasuu why the niilhes bave not as much right to
indulge their belief as others have, who might be
disposed to pooh-poo- h, their superstitious, espe-
cial! when the latter arc unable lo Asign a satis-
factory reason for the strauge freak of nature refer-
red to in this article. Time, which tries all things,
will no doubt explain what at present seems Inex-
plicable. Therefore, let us wait, and see.

The Steivsiiip 1'i.ul'sia. This fine steamship,
of tbe China and Peru Ifnc, arrived hereon her
return from South America to China, making the
passage In SO days and 11 hours from Callao to
Honolulu His Exctlltncy J. Frederico Elmore,
L.L D , and his secretary, Don Pedro BJtran,
n ere on bnard as passengers Dr. Elmore, nhols
Minister Resident to tht Empires of China, Japan,
and the Halt aiia.il Kingdom, goes to China as the
Special Eovoy or the Pernvian (5o"eromi.nt, toloolt
after the interests of the latter Gotcromejit respect-
ing immlratibu of people from China to Pern

e have cptiEen In a luruicr number ol tin paper
otitic strong e ol tbe Peruvian Government,
and people, to obtain Cbinesu to settle in the latter
couutrt, as well as of tbe obstacles throtrn In the
way by certain parties in lionRkon Tbe South
Pacific Times ot Callao, speaks in this wise oo this
topic:

" We look to the Celestial Empire for the supply
of the one great want thai inu-- t be supplied to re-

store prosperity to Peru " We learn that tbere arc
non about 40,000 Chinese laborers in Peru, many
ol nliutn hare rtfused tne tree passage borne which
Is now offered tbem, and have quietly settled down
as colonists, while large numbers bare
on tbe estates. Toe old system known as the
"Coolie trade" to the Chlncba Islands is a thing
entirely of the past; and as the development ol tbe
vast resources of Peru Is believed to depend entire-
ly upon Chinese laborthere, is little likelihood tbat
tbe treatment of tbe immigrants by tbe planters
will be otherwise than snch as Is dictated by a
consideration of tbelr own interests.

The Jdrerttsrr of Saturday last adds tbe follow-

ing wbicb expresses tbe sentiments of so large a
class ol the people here, that we adopt it as perti-

nent and to tbe point.
"The Perusla sailed on Friday afternoon for

Hongkong, baviug coaled and received on board
a number ol Chinese passengers (about SO) from
thi port. It la understood that communications
bare gone forward by this vessel, addressed to both
tbe Hongkong Government (British) And Chinese
oulcials, representing in tbelr true light me niae
and libellous statements heretofore sent from Ho-

nolulu respecting the treatment .here ol immigrants
from China. It will be noticed that In our adver
tising columns of to day. Marshal Parke offers a
reward ol f500 for Information v bich shall lead to
tbe discovery of tbe writer of such letters. The
u truth is, tbat the Chluese are nowhere
better treated than on these islands. This is a China-
man's paradise Tbe Perusla will be due bens on
tbe'retcrn voyage about Jnne S "

We regard It as more than probable that His Ex-

cellency Minister Elmore, will succeed In proving
t5 the authorities at Hongkong, that there is so
foundation for the stories of bad faltb or bad treat-

ment of the Chinese lu Pern when sent there, and

if so tbe Immigration scheme of the Peruvians will
be coffered to be carried oa as desired.

W.&R NEWS.
The following resume of the tvar news ib

down to the 28th nit , five days later than
anything heretofore published, and is full of
interest as setting forth the status of linssia
and Great Britain, on the questions involved
in the settlement of the peace, conditions as
between Russia and Turkey. It seems from
these advices that so farfrom Russia and Eng-
land coming to a natural understanding, that
both nations are actually preparing for hostili-

ties, and that all hope of a mutual understan-dir- g

has passed.
London, March 27th. The Government bas dis-

tributed among bo.t builders an order for additional
horse boats, to be delivered immeitatsly.

P.astia's answer to England's late question merely
says tbat tbe Government adheres tout former view.
This does not sound very promising, but it is still
thought here tbat the reply will not close all Inter-
change of opinion.

A large number of naval oGcers are on tbe way to
join tbe Russian forces along the Straits. There is
much activity at Jlaltie ports m shipping torpedoes
and naval supplies designed for the Dardanelles.

Vienna newspapers consider that the Congress baa
failed, and that Austria must now look to tne pro-

tection of her own interest.
A Berlin despatch says: Tbe Powers bave declined

a suggestion ma le by Russia that the Congress be
held without England Prince OortscbakofX is en
deavoriijg to bring about a meetiog of the three Em-

perors anil three Chancellors. Russia is understood
to bave indicated her unwillingness to make further
concessions to Austria, and some concessions, also,
to Roumama, being promtcd it is thought, by gruw-in- g

nppreben'ions of the differences mth England
Germany bas, under the circumstances abandoned
for the present all idea of issuing invitations for a
Congress.

Tbe Berlin Post, tbe reputed organ of Btsmark,
says. " A failure of the Congress would probably
result in Russia and England remaining at peace,
but arming for war. This piolonged armament Eng
land can infinitely better afford than P.ussiia', which
would be reduced to efhaualion were sbe obliged to
maintain her armies on a war footiogfor some years
As Russia cannot ittaek Eogland while England is
perfecting her position to liide her time, the Czar will
probable be driren to extend his conquests in the
interval, tbe better to be prepared for the collision
when it does occur , but ic such a case Austria and
Greece would join England to protect their own in-

terests As to Germany, sbe will never fight for
Russia or any other foreign interests. Rassia, there-
fore, had better restrain her ambition."

A Bucharest special says : Tbe Bessarabian ques-

tion stands thus . Russia has agreed that it should
be brought before the Congress and decided by it,
declaring herself ready to keep Dobrudscha if tbe
Powers pronounce against the exchange.

Bucharest paers attack tbe stipulation in tbe
Treaty of St. Stefano that Russia shall maintain com-

munications tbrongh Kouinama two years Tbey
say that the Rueso Roumanian Convention termina
tes with tbe end of tbe war, and tbat the stipulation
would perpetuate the block of traffic on Roumanian
roads and railways, and injure tbe trade of the coun-

try. The Roumanian Government has reluscd a
Russian application to build a hospital and telegraph
station at Galatz

Tbe Berlin Tagblatt says that Pnnce Bismarck's
latest attempt at mediation between Eogland and
Russia bas thus far been unsuccessful. This propo-
sal was tbat Russia should indicate beforehand the
points in the Treaty which she agree should be dis
eused at tbe Ccngreis. Russia has not yet replied
to this proposal.

A Constantinople despatch says : Grand Dnko Ni
cbolas will probably remain here a week lie dined
to day, with the Sultan. Aprcject i being discussed
for the erection of a Sanitarium for the Russian sick,
on tbe heights of Buyukdere.

A Bucharest despatch says : In the Chamber of
Deputies, to day, the Minister of Foreign Affairs de-

clared tbat the Treaty of St Stefano was for Ruutna-ni- a

null and void He stigmatized that Treaty as a
scourge Tbe Roumanian Government, be said, i
would yield nothing where the rights of the country
were concerned.

Count Andiussy bas informed Sir llonry Elliott
tbat Austria would remain neutral in the event of
an Anlo Russian war.

A St Petersburg despatch says : Tbe dead lock
continues It is stated that Russia is quite ready to
make considerable modifications if it can be shown
tbat they are for tbe general good, and that the Pow-

ers will enter Congress with a desire of arriving at a
durable settlement, and not simply to undo what has
been done. It is believed, however, that the English
Government is animated by a lery different spirit.

The Times, in s leading editorial, says : The hope
that the Congress, will meet has now almost vanished
Tbe disagreement between our Government and that
of Russia stems insuperable.

The Daily Telegraph, this morning, says : On
Tuesday nigbt Her Majesty's Government received
the reply of Prince Gortschakoff The Cabinet reas
semblcd, yesterday, to consider it. As our Paris
correspondent state's, the reply is to tbe effect that
Prince Gortscbakofi fully understands tbo wish of
England to take up all the conditions and general
purport of tbo Provisional Treaty ; but, from Russia's
point of view, he mast maintain tbo exercise of a veto
upon the discussion of those terms winch are con-
sidered at St Petersburg as outside of European ju-

risdiction and concern Tbe Telegraph adds: Ibe
natural consequences of Russia's answer is tbat tbe
Congress will not meet.

A Vienna correspondent seems hopeful, and inti-
mates tbat Austria is endeavoring to arrange a com
pomi3e. These sanguine views, however, conflict
with the general tenor of the news. This correspon-
dent also declares that Austria bos not thought of a
Congress without England, nor bas sucb an idea
been suggested elsewhere.

A Paris despatch says The German Government
is much disappointed at the failure of tbe Congress,
but thinks negotiations therefor may bo successfully
renewed.

Later.
By tbe latest advices from San Francico, up to tbe

50th lnst. received per schooner Industry, we bave
the announcement tbat England is preparing active-
ly for war. The English reserves are to be called
out, and tbat the Russian garrison at Sophia is mov-

ing on to Constantinople. Lord Derby bas rcslgnod.
Paris, March IS The communist Captain Gorcin

baa been sentenced to death.
Rome, March 2S. Cardinal Louis Amat Di San

Phillipo Lerso is dying.

Corrcsponelcucc ol K. O. Ilnll l-- Sou.

" There is no mistake in your Hall's steel breakers.
e The land plowed cannot be excelled.

gnavas andti roots ten inches in diame-

ter, the Ho. 15 cut, though them like a cheese I"

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.
Tn.KGKAIMr SUItSCKIBCR.S THETOamount subscribed tuns far is U00 per month.

t ill require $G0 per month tu keep tbe telegraph Eoin?
April IStb, IS;. 03: It

Public Notice.
FI103I AMI AlTEIt THIS

date uud until fuitber notice, the
price ot

eal uud Jllltlon will be 'i per pound.
GEO. WALLtB

(91 Metropolitan and Family Markets. It

Money.
TO r.l.N It on 31 ORTR 1GC$TO.OOO at correct rates of interest.

Apply to EDWARD PltEsTON',
en Solicitor, 29 Fort Street, flonolain

Lost.
13S. FOR 8100, PATAItl.KABlTAFT.iXo ItactTeld fc Co'. Notice Is hereby

given that payment of said draft has been stopped 6912r

Notice of Change of Firm Name.
VTOTICE IS IIXKEBY Or EV THAT from
13( this date the business heretofore carried on by me
uuder the name of Afong Achuck, will be contloued In
the name or C. AFONG.

Honolulu, Mareh ZS, IS7S GS9 It

OREGON RED SALMON !

54 Barrels just arrived
Ex brig W. H. Meyer,

A-nc- for Salo XjOJV

E. F. ADAMS.

SALAMANDERFELTING

Covering Boilers, Steam Pipes
ETC., ETC.

Saves 25 per Cent, of Fuel.

PRICE REDUCED TO $7.50 BBL.

THEO. H. DAVIES,
eio Agent.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GALTAivlZCD

BARBED FENCING
atx Invo'ce of this

Celebrated Fence Wire at hand
AAD FOR SALE BY

CASTLE & COOEE.
ALSO

Steel Barbs to be affixed to Nos 5 & 6
Ordinary Fence 'Wire,

Making sucli Fences Doubly Effective.

F 111

PARLOR ORGANS.
33

SUPERIOR INSTRUMENTS!
miCEj RANGING

From $125 to $225!
nut SAi.r. by

CASTLE S, COOKE
92 Im

CALIFORNIA
Furnitare

Mamgfactmiiig

Company,
SAN FRANCISCO,

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS

OF

mmm Film
PARTIES IN HONOLULU

Or other parts of the Islands,

DESIRING FURNITURE
C.N have rutin

Orders Filled at Lowest Rates
By application to Mr E V AD 4.MS, Queen Street, who

has our Dccrlpth e Catalogue tilth Prices.

At Store ofL. W. Hopp, King St.,

Black Walnut Bedroom Sets,
JJlacL Walnut Sideboards,

llluclc nlnut Dining Chairs,
(Jul; Cane Sent Dining Chairs,

Cedar lledroom Sets,
l'ine Itnrcau9, etc., etc.

E. P. ADAMS, AGENT FOR HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
til Sax

A WORD TO THE WISE
IS SUFFICIENT !

WHO Ilt.llAItl) TIIKIIt IIEVI.TII
will drinlc no water that has not teen Filtered.

COOLERS!
Can Ijo lutil Clienii,

At'05 & 97 JiiiiK' Street, Honolulu.
rs9 6t Dillingham & Co.

Just Received, by City of New York,

Direct front tlieMuitufncturcrtf,
A SMALL IJ. VOICE OP

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

BOOTS, GAITERS, TIES,

Ira Richardson.
nonolnln, JIarch 28, If78. 639

OIL. OIL OIL.

Downer's Genuine Kerosene Oil !

JiiHt Iteceltol from Boston.

Ex Bark "Martha Davis."
roit .s n.i: iiv

9t DILLINCHAN & CO.

INSURANCE NOTICE.
i"srrtucTio's rnciii the home

Otilces,and after n carefni review of tbe situation,
the Fire Insurance Cooipanle? represented b tbe under
signed, have fixed upon One per ecus, per milium
a? tbe minimum rate fjr mercantile risks in Honolulu,
exceptlDtr only the Custom House Hooded Warehouse
and the 2ewMeamer Warehouse now bulldlug.

liouolulu, April 1st, I5T3.

Imperial Fire Insurance Company, pp A. J. Cartwrtgbf.

E nouscblae?er & Co . Agents, Xorth British and Mer
cantile Insurance Compauy.

Theo. II. Davies, Agent, for the Northern Assnrance
Compan).

The Liverpool and London and Qlobe Insurance Com-
pany, by Bishop & Co , Agents.

Hamburg Bremen Fire Insurance Company, by F. A.
tichaefer & Co , Agents-Firema-

Fund Insurance Company, by Bishop & Co.,
Agents.

The Transatlantic Fire Insurance Company (limited) of
llamborg, by IL HacLfeld fc Co , Agents

The llamborg Magdeburg Fire Insurance Company of
Hamburg, ny A. jaeger, Agent.

Union Insurance Company of Kew Zealand, by Wm G.
Irwin i Co , Agents C91 lm

Notice.
XTOT,cn IS HEREBY UITEV THAT THE
X3 l'artnership hitherto aabsistlng between us. the
undersigned, la Honolulu as Clothiers and Tailors, under
tbe name of Fischer A Roth. Is hereby dissolved by mu-
tual cousenU Tbe undersigned. 6. ltoth, will euntlnoe
tbe business In his own name, aod be will receive and
pay all money doe to and br the late firm.

Dated this 1st day of April, 1ST J.
H. Fiscncn,a. BOTn.

"Witness : E. T. O'lIaHoran.

The undersigned. In continuing the above business,
would thant tbe old customers for their patronage In the
past, and will endeavor, by care aud attention to alt
orders, to merit tbe same In the future. from
the other Islands will receive prompt attention.

690 3t S. KOTO.

Dissolution of Partnership.
I'AKT.NF.ttSHIJ" HITHERTOTHE between the undersigned la this day dissolved

by mutual consent.
All debts due by the late firm wul be discharged by

Henry Brnus. and all accounts due to the firm wm be re-
ceived by him- -

nESitr Bnrws,
PAUL WALKMEtSTEK.

The business wul be carried on by the said Henry
Bruns on his own acconnt froai and after this date. Ail
Island orders promptly attended to as heretofore.

nESBT BKUX3.
Witness; Edward Preston.
Honolulu. April 6. 1S7S. CSl It

Notice.
AM. IERSO?tS ISDEItTED TO TOE

tValloku Store of the late firm of T.Moasman t9on.
axe requested to maVe immediate paym.at to AV. F.
ilossman, Vt allusu, Maul

fol If T. J iIOS3MAy.

Blacksmith and Wheelwright.
WASTED UIr.OT3XEXT by a good

Blacksmith and Wheelwright, to wor. on a plan,
tadon-- Asplj to A. B., Post 0 ce, Walmea,
Hawaii. C91 it

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW GOODS!
Now Landing

PER BARK IOLANI,
AND FOR SALE BY

J.T.WATPHOUSE
CORItCO VTKD GAI.YAMZCIJBEST Iron, C, 7 and S foot lengths, 2 tool wide.

Best Flat Annealed Galr. Sheet, Galr. Bldelnjr,

ICeHt Hratrn

AMU FE1II WIRE,
Sm. 4, S, auit G.

Best Portland Cement
Bheet Lead. In rolls SS, 3. t, 5, e and 1 lbs.
Shot, B B to No 12,

Lead IlplDB, J. X, I and IU Inch,

Galvanized Iron Piping
From K to IK lu. Also, Elbows and Ts.

BlactTublntr. from ,S to IK
Hoop Iron, X, U, and 1 In ; 19 E.

Charcoal Irunt,
Galvanized Ship Spikes, 5, 6, 7, and In.
Galvanized Wash Basins,
Galvanized Iron Buckets, 9, VI, 11, l: and 13 In.
Tinned Iron baacepias and Teakettles,

3, 33, 4 and 4K In.
A'est India floea, Nos 1 and 2,
West India Hoes, extra heavy.
Shovels and Spades,
Rat Traps, Nos 1 and 2,
Oval aod llonnd Galvanized TVoshTnbj.

--A. PINE 3L.OT
SMGLISii SADDLES

AVI

Hubbuck's Pale Boil'd Linseed Oil
IX CASUS.

JIubbucL'i Raw Linseed Oil, In casks,
" Boiled Linseed OU. lu drums,

Best White Zinc Paint,
" Best V. bite Lead,
' Genuine Ited Lead,

' Green Paint,
Putty, In bladders,

11 Dry Yellow Ochre,
" Lamp Black, in papers.
" lied Ochre,

Butcher Knives, from 5 inches up
Pocket Knives, an assortment.

Alhambra Quilts, Toilet Quilts,
rroru 10 x 4 to 12 x 4.

ITonpycomb Quilts, etc.. Carpets.
Axmltister and Velvet Sofa Hugs,

Prints, New Styles,
White Moleskin, bronn. drab and buff,
Bedford Cords. Blue Cotton, Bed Tick,
Orange Cotton and Grej Cotton Twills,
Gold 5Ilxed Water Prouf,
Green, Blue Checked, Grey and Blacfc,

PEINTED CASHMEKE
Checked Poplins, Tartan I'opUns,
Figured Lustres, Alpaca Plain Colors,
13 lacL Striped Grenadlues,
Colored Checked Grenadlues,
Table Covers.

White, Red, and Fancy Flannels,
laace Brocaded CUected Dress Goods,
Lace batlu Cbectced Dress Goods,
Brocaded Yoaemite Striped Dress Goods,
Mat Qailtlnff, Colored Cambrics,
Colored Batiste, Drab and Brown PIqne,
Bleached Hone comb Towels,

Cotton and Alpaca Umbrellas,
Black and Colored French Merinos,
White Patent Victoria Lawn.
Nainsook Muslins, Jaconet Muslins
Zampa Skirting, White Striped Sierra Lawns,

Etc., lata, Etc.

J.T.WATERHOUSE.

JUST AR RIVED
From. BrezxLou,

rER

HAWAIIAN BAUK "I0LANI,"
AN

ASSORTED CARGO
of ni:sniAiti.E

English, German and French

CS-- ODS!
Consisting In part of

Prints, Cottons, Linens, Woolens, and Silk.
Cloth and Buckskins,
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery,
Clothing Shirts, Towels, etc.
Bags and Bagging, Canvas,

Calf Skins, Belting and Packing, Cordage,
Powder and Shot.
Printing and Wrapping Paper.

Two Pianos,
Vienna Chairs.

Hardware,
Tin, Zinc, Lead, Iron, etc.
Corrugated Roofing, Fence Wire, Hoop Iron,
Yellow Metal and Nails, Cutlery, etc.

Champagne, German and Norwegian Beer,
Spirits, Cigars, Groceries, Kerosene Oil,
Tallow Containers and Coal Tar,
Bed and Fire Bricks, Slates, Coals,
Clay, Gambier, Catch, etc., etc.

For Sale by

H. HACKFELD & Co.

r.e:soivs
WHY THE

BUEEALO SCALES!
Merit the Public Confidence.

.npiTEY AKK CO.NSTItrCTED OX MA- -
"' JL them-ile- al, well known and Ions; tried principle.

C3P Tbey are made by tbe moatskillral workmen of
the best materials, and with tbe latest Improved ma
chlnery, and are hence necessarily unlforni incoaitmc-tlo- n

and alike accurate and durable.
Hy Tbelr reputation as first-clas- scales ts firmly es-

tablished, as tbey bav- been thoroughly tested, and are
La asts Xy many of tbe leading rallroails, the largest grain
aod Iron bouses, and most prominent merchants la this
and other countries.

ijq-- in our own city, where they are best known.
tbere are now In use more thau four times as many as of
all others put together

CT They bava competed sacceasfaily with all other
scales of known merit, (and bare been awarded First Pre-
miums at all tbe International Indtutrlal Exhibitions.
tbe St. .Umlsr Mechanics' Awoclalloo. tbe State Fairs of
Sew York, Pennsjlvanla, Ohio, Michigan, Indiana,

Iowa, Maryland, Virginia, Texas, etc.
CS- - At tba Centennial oI.-on, at Philadelphia, 1876

we were tbe only scale makers who challenged compe-
tition luid suboUtted to the test.

ffi5 Tbe manof-ctore- rs are responilble, and every
scale Is warranted to give entire satisfaction.

We hare just received an Invoice.
OAE AV1TII Till. P VTE.VT COMB IX ATI OS

BEAK.
ess Dillingham & Co.

Earns and Bacon.

If OB SALE BT
E0LLE3 4C0.

AUCTION SALES.

By E. P. AI'AiHS.

REGULAR CASH SALE I

FRIDAY. - APRIL 19th,

At 10 A. M., nt Salesroom,

Dry Goods,
Clothing,

Fancy Goods,

NEW GROCERIES!
Whltuter's otartlams. Breakfast Uacon,

Condensed MUtc, California Jama and Jellies,

McMnrray'a 1 Ib and Z lb Oysters,

Sardines, Candles,

Table Peaches, Flee Tea,
Lard. Macondray'a Japan Tea,

Soda Crackers, Corn Meal,

Salt, Kerosene Oil,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc, Etc
ALSO

I Set Blk. Walnut Bedroom Furniture
1 OPEN 1ICGHY, IX GOOD OltDEIt,
1 SEllIM? MVCIII.-VE-.

ALSO

One Small Truck,
One Garden or Fire Engine,
One set Watchmaker's Drawers, for tools.
One Express Wagon,
One Black Walnut Bedroom Set. ,

E. 1. AIiAMS. Ancl'r.

HOUSEHOLD FOKNITDREI

At the Residence of H. Schmidt. Esq.,
Sobool Street, near Kuuann,

OK ACCOUNT OF DEPARTURE,
ON

MONDAY, - - - APRIL 29th,
at 10 a. m. will be sold,

THE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

Consisting in part of

Two Hair Cloth Parlor Sofas,
Small Mahogany Table,
Mahogany Book Case, Tito Whatnots,
Hair Cloth Parlor and Arm Chairs,
Looking Qlae, Pictures,
Walnut Marble Top Centra Table,
Mahogany Centre Table,

One Cottage Piano Forte
White Walnut Secretary,
Rooking Chairs,
One Black Walnut Bedroom Set,
Marble Top Bureau, etc., complete.
One Btuck Walnut Wardrobe,
Ono Koa Bedstead, Mattratses and Bedding, U
Dining Chairs, Dining Table, Sideboatd,
Crockery and Kitchenvrare,
Cook Store, etc , etc., etc

E. V. ADAMS, Anct'r.

For Sale at Auction.
ONE TARO PATCH

About 90 feet square, and

ONE SIALL BUILDING LOT
ON THE

Mauka side of School St.,
At tbe head of Fort Street, opposite tbe School

House, adjoining tbe lands of Messrs
Stewart and Jas. Woods.

E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

NOTICE.

TO PLANTERS & AGENTS.

!!

0 all Sizes, andfor every description of

SMiRMCEIlItl

Mirlees, Tait & Watson's

CAN BE HAD OF THE USI1EBSIUXED, OX

API'UCATIO.V,

GREEN, MACFARLANE& CO.

THE CARGO
Of the Fine British

BAM "DOVENBY,"
137 D ITS

FROM LIVERPOOL,
IS OFFERED

F O IR, S --A. X 3B!
By the undersigned, consisting of

A FULL ASSORTMENT

ENGLISH DRY GOODS!
Prints, Denims, Sblrtlngs,

Umbrellas, 8c and Cotton,

&ad es. QnHts, Ladles' Hats,
Moleskins, Towels, Lone Cloths,

ClotMnr, SbJrta,

Bcarres, etc, etc.

East India Rice, Iron Bedsteads,
'White Lead, Zinc, Boiled OO,

French Calfskins, Leather Btltlnr.

OILMEN'S 'STORES !

Corrugated Iron, Bar Iron,
reodog wire, Holloware

Hard ware Oalranlcedware, etc

FOE SALE BT-- -

THEO. E. DAVIES.
9

AUCTION-
- SALES,

By C. S. BARTOW.

Room Salea
THUESDAT. : : APEH 18thJ

At 10 o'clock A. ST., will be Sold :

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING; ,

groceries.
SUPERIOrTURNITUEE ! .
One New and Elegant Inlaid Centra Table, of Kox

and other Island woods,
Eoa Cottier Table, Koa Roaud Table,

Koa Umbrella Stand and Book Sheltes
Large Koa Book Case, -- 1

Handsome Show Caitt, ""

One Large Iron Safe!'

To Close Consignments:
Snperior Wooden Buckets add Tubs,

Step Ladders, of Tarious sites,
California Brooms,

Nw Zealand Soap, Wash Boardjf tr1

i--ALS0-

i Double Harness, Gases of Pcrter.
Etc., Etc., Etc.

C S. BARTOW, Aucfr.

For Sale.
a.'Ti A SEPtmOR COTTAGE PIASO. , ,

Apply tonTrn, M a S. BARTOW. J

MARSHAL'S SALE.
TIUTBE OF A WRIT OF KXECBTIOjrBTIssued oat of tbe, Supreme Court, la fawr of

br his Guardian, Kolimahauua, against Debora
HaaLuUn, for tha sum of J130J.07, I haee lerled upon
aaa shall expose for aale at tha

lUlO.YT DOOR OF AXIIOEA-S-I IIAI.E,
At 12 o'clock noon.

On "Wednesday, 17th day of April. 1878,
All the right, title and Interest of the said Debora IlaaJ
kuiaa in an to all the following

Pieces of Real Estate,
VIZ:

Those pieces ot Land altuated In Walaoae. Oahn. and
described In llojral Patent No. 7t, aadcoatalainx 13
acres, more or leas : f

ltoyal Fatent, 2fo. loiS, and containing acres
175, " I acru

s is ii looo, 2 acres
H is ii 4C6, 1 0 acres

ii ii lofij, ' 7 acres.
Also, one piece of Land, aituatMl la Lcleo, llouolalu,

described In Ituyat ratint Ho- - 090, and cootalaiot? -
fathoms. Lnlru said Judgment, Interest and cos is be
previously satisfied.

CSl It W.CfaRKE. Marshal.

Administrator's Sale.
VIKTUK OF AN OBDER LVSUtll BTBTthe Honorable A. Francis Judd. Justice of tbe Su-

preme Court, on tbe nth day- - of March, A. D. 1S7J. the
undersigned wt 1 sell at public auction, on

Saturday, the 20th day of April, 1878,
On tbe premises, all the right, title and Interest of Cbaa.
Kanalna, deceased, of. In and to eleven (11 1 lota of Land
altuated In Walkabalulu, Xuoaou ValleT, and Imme-
diately In the rear of the premiers ot ateaara. lllllebraad,
Waterhouae, llall, Damou and Jonea:

Lot Ifo, 1, contains- - ft 022 acre.
" I, 0 722 -
' S. 0JS0 '

4, 0.S1J
" S, 0.lt s,

' , 0.300
" 7, .0.300 si

8. " 0.1ll
9, " 0 S7J "

" 10, " 04S0 '' 11, ' 0.1J0

All tbe above lots are Kali land (except No. 3. which la
a fish pond fed by a never falltnc spring), and have ex.
celient water privileges, and some of them am leased
for a short period at a good rental.

flans and surveys can be aeen at the oQce of the under-
signed, where any Information reqolred will be furnlahed.

Tbe terms of sale are Cash, and deeds at expense of
purcbasera.

Plans and survey will be furnlahed each purchaser, t
W. a PAUSE, Administrator.

Honolulu. March 22, 1S78. & It

Administrator's Sole.

Valuable Rt&idmce rcithin Jive minutes walk
of tia Post Office. '

VIRTUE OF AX ORDER IS.STJED BTB1 the lion. C C Harris, chief Justice of tbe King
dom, tbe nnders'gned will sell, at 12 o'clock; noon, to.
front of tbe Court House, In Uouolulu,

0a Thursday 2nd day of May. 1878, "
All the right, title and interest of K. Micalcml, deceased,
of, in and to alt and alogular the

PREMISES SITUATED ON ALAKEA STREET,

Honolulu, lately occupied by Capt W. IUbcock:, ed

and described as follows, vU :
E boomaka ana ma ke klhi Koroobaoa lie ma o ko Mr.

TowMi.de wabl ma AUnul .Alaksta, alalia bem 17K kom,
127 kipma la alaniU inakaiujaoaQ,alalak kom
8 kap e mce ana ma ko Lanal wabl a ma kapa Icpo, alal.
laa.c-.SM- blk 131H kp a moe d ma ko lUlI-- Wna
a me ka pa, alalia bem 47 S blk 72 kap e mo aLa ma ko
Mrs.Toiiseo.Uame kapa. abikllkabll hoomaka aL
Matloko olalla. ba 379 210 an-u- CubomsjL

On the abore mentioned premises tbere are situated
one large dwelling boose, with all tbe dcs-sar- y

and lo tbe lower part of tbe jar J, a
cottage; tbe whole forming; a moat desirable

residence.
Terms of Sole CAHII and deeds at expense of par

chaser. W , WILCOX.
Administrator of Estate of E. --llkalemL

Honolulu, March IS. 1.78- - 644 7t

BOL.LES & Co.,

-- ANI

Commission Merchants,
r. FOIl SALE AT LOWEST H.1KUE

Filces: i

Hemp aad Manila Cordage, .. J
Eatlln, 8ettlair, Spno Tarn,

Eoondlot;, etc., eta, etc
r

Cotton Duck, assorted numbers, from 1 to 10,

Cotton Canvaa, llemp Canraa,
Mercnant NaT7, assorted TSo. from 1 to ff,

2?ary Lone Flax Canvas, assorted Noa. from 1 to 7s

Hilty paid or In Bond.

Onions and Potatoes,
rion 8AI.E BT

BorxEs x co.

Pilot Bread.
vr. n. aunrrB.Per Tor aale br

Jtarcli 19, ISIS. EOLT.ES CO.

Pratt's and Devoe's Kerosene Oil.
i.j

lCTOal SAEE BT
B0LLES4 CO.

Notice.
HORSE SHOEING !

Horse Shoeing!
rTAVINO AT tEiOTII SECURED THE

JL SERVICES 07 A

DPI-rLS- -? CTiftSS
Horse-Shoe- r,

We are prepared to attend to oarpatrona la la branch of
oor baaloesa, and iroarantee entire aatlafactkn or no pay.
We particularly call the attention of owoera of Fine Stock:
to tbls, and ask: a trial of onr woxlc Horses sent la out
Shop on Fort Street, oppoeUa Uoppei's, will ba raltafiillr
attended to. as-s- A Gradoateof on. of tha B3T ElIah
Veterinary Colleges al wajs on band.

m em WEST & CHAYTER.

ART GALLERY
A3TB

PHOTOGRAPHIC EMPORIUM !

The Cndenlffised Tasv s

Just Received fm San Francisco
BY LATE AEMYALB, A

iaBGE A5D MAilBSOXE ASMORT3CESX

PHOTOGRAPHIC COOD9
8ocli as Frames. Velr.t Cases, Union Caaea, t.Etery faculty n-- be found at bis 7atablistuaMt

To take any and all kinds of KctHrei ,
Jrom Itlnatare to life 8 He,

Aided by tie aiemesu and tba adTaotaaaaof hamaala.
tsanity and enterr rise. OirsblmaCall.

t--aa A. A. MONTANA.

w
m
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Mlilil Of f tWHH.
M .GOODS! NEW. FOODS'.

FOR

GASTLE & COOKE!
Fencing Wire, Galvanized and Annealed, Nos. 5 and 6.

Cast Steel, 3, 1, 1, and H inch, Octagon and Square,
Hoop Iron, 5, i, l, and lj inch.

English. Belting, 3 and. 4 in.
Fence "Wire, Staples, Spear and Jackson Piles,

Saucepans, Tea Kettles, Galvanized Tubs, Galvauized Buckets,
Hubbuck's B. L. Oil, White Lead, Red Lead,

"Yhite Zinc, Sardines, 2 and i ; Currie, Mustard,
Cream Tartar, Garb. Soda, Jamaica Ginger.

us gal iran m n w. im feet,

-- BY
ct MCaxtlxa Iavis" iiona DBosstoxx.

A FEW OF THE

NEW HAVEN PARLOB ORGANS!
"OlTill Too Sold Cl3.oa.jpl

ALSO, J 1ST ARRIVED,

One Pair of Weston's Patent flanging Centrifugals, complete,
WITH IltOX I'KAJIi; AM) 3IIXCK!

Blake's Steam Pumps, "Nos. 1,2,3,4:, 5 and 6.
ear axd to arrive --so

BLAKE'S VACUUM PANS!

STILL FURTHER' REDUCTION ON SEWING MACHINES!

CASTLE & COOKE
Can Furnish the Singer New Family Sewing Machine!

Equal to an; other Double Thread Machine, for $50.
Singer Tailor Manufacturing Machine, for $55 1

As proof or the Superiority of the SINOEU MACHINES, their tales cumber MORE than all the manu-
facturer! is the world, put together. Alto, hand.

The Wilcox & GiLVbs' Automatic Machine.
The eiilett running, simplest and only noiseless Machine, the Ladies' favorite, for $50. 3ui CS9

NEW GOODS!
By "Dovenby."

E. O. HALJEi & SON

artist; DFLeoei'vecL
From Loudon Direct,

Kegs of Venetian Red, Yellow Ochre,
Lamp Black, lire-pro- Faint,

reccing Staples, Babbitt's Metal,

Galvanized and Black It C Sheet Iron,
Sheet Zinc, Saucepans, Teakettles,

IRON POTS, '8 to 14 Gallons,
Top-aa- ll Sheet Chain, proved, H, 6 and H Inch,

Gal ranized Iron Buckets, 10, 11, 12 and 13 inch,

Charcoal Tin Plates, 10 x 14 and 14 x 50.

IILISI PARIS PLOWS

Improved!
HEAD WIUTX, STEEL, BREAST,

ItOLLIKG COCLTEB AND BEAM

Ziongor and Stoutor,
With 3J inch atar from handle to beam. Txtra Points

6S9 for same. lm

FRESH, GRANULAR

Effervescent

O I T R. ATE
OF

MAGNESIA
mHE EFFERVESCENT PKOPER--- -

TIES of this light and elegant prepar-

ation are retained in the highest degree,

throngh its granular form, producing a

continued .Sparkling Effervescence, and

preserving the flavor as a palatablo Saline

Draught.

It is very valuable to Travelers, .

Especially in Tropical Climates,

As its properties are retained for any length

of time unimpaired.

This much esteemed and highly valuable

preparation will not fail to effectually

CUBE DYSPEPSIA,

Or Indigestion, Bilious Affection, Head

ache. .Heartburn. Acidity of the Stomach,

CosHveness,v2iausea 6r T'cmiijng, Affec- -

tjons of the layer, tc, &c

AMild but Efficient Aperient.
" POE SALE BT

.i?0.?01 - Honolulu Drug Store.

Crackers, in cases.
A FTJLI. ASSOKTMEST,

vOa.fi i For gale .by EOLLES A CO.

isi!aaSB!5SSBK rerslffirfafia.ihi
were 'V Lemon: 8ecrej

EIrS'w0 West; r. t.--. UltM

TZZ-fc-a-i.- J
T'1iV-'i?iiirii-n- m- -e W. -- --

CELEBRATED

on

T.

THE -

TUB

TiEIIUIWOI
Company !

Manufacturers and Importers

All Kinds of Sugar Plant
--AN

OTIIEK 3IACIIINERY.

Haviso extesded Tiii'.iit premises
and Introduced new and powerful Tools, are now

prepared to undertake the construction of the most exten.
sire Sugar Plant and General Machinery required upon
these Islands. Their Increased facilities enable them to
ofTer greater Inducements to Planters and others, by re.
duced prices and greater dispatch In the execution of

and will supply

ESGISES, BOILERS, SUGAR MILLS, VA-
CUUM PASS,

AT It PBJir- S-Either home make or of the type
known as " Blake's."

Mill Gearing of all Sizes,
Water Wheels,

Six JOxroxx "VTox-ls.- ,
Of every description, including Sorghum Pans, Smoko

btacks, Coolers, Tanks, fcc

At Considerably Loner Bates'
Having been appointed Sole Agents for tlio

Inlaiuis for the
National Tube Works Co., of Boston, Mass.,
The Farrel Foundry and Machine, Co., Conn., and
The Patnam Machine Co., Kitcbburg, Mass., "

We shall keep on hand a much larger and
more camplete Stock of Best Quality

Steam and Water Iipc9 and Fittings.
Black or Galvanized English and American Thread.

Which we will furnish at prices hitherto unknown in this
'market.

Steam and Water Pipe, from 14 to 14 Inches in diameter
with all fittings for same.

Light Water Pipe for leading water forlrrigating purposes.

To Planters Preferring Eastern Machinery
We desire to state that we will furnish Engines and Sugar
Plant made by the celebrated Foundries whom we repre-
sent, and will contract If required for the erection of any
.Machinery by tile above makers, when imported by us.

An Assortment of Putnam Iiatb.es.
Suitable for Plantations, always on hand.

WE HAVE LABGELY INCKEAbED OUK STOCK
OP

General Merchandise,
Bar Iron of all sizes, Brass Cocks, Valves, Gauges,

Steam Whistles, Union Couplings, Glass Gauge
Tubes, Babbitt Metal, Belt Laces, Rubber Packing,
Copper and Brass 'Wire Ganie, Cotton Waste,
Galvanized Wire Cloth, Boiler and Tank Rivets,
Angle Iron, Norway Iron, Steel, Nuts, Washers,
Ac, etc., etc.

COAL. FIRE CLAV.-S- S

A Large Assortment of Best English and Amerlccan

Oak Tanned Leather Ucltlng.

' Honolulu Iron Works Company,
C80 Honolulu, H. I. 3m

No Such Word as " Pail !"

SrsS V viand
C5-1otttV- s

SULPHUR SOAP
Is llie Lcadinsr Remedy

ForDiseases, Injuries, and Morbid Con-

ditions of the Skin,
In the case of Ulcnu's Sulphur Soap, when that

Peerless Bcautiaer Is nied to banish diseases of
the skin and blemishes of the complexion,

it Infallibly succeeds Is producing

the desired effect.

RESDERS TIIE COMPLEXIOS FAIR
AND bPOTLKSS. Cures Rheumatism and Gout.

the remedialadvantagesof&'ilphur Baths. Dis-
infects Clothing and Bed Linen. Remedies Dandruff and
prevents Premature Grayness and Loss of the Ilalr.

There are wretched imitations ot this standard article in
the market. Use no Enlphur Soap except Glenn's.

Top Sale by X. McISERSV.

HAIR ArJDWHISKlR DYE
AIR AS RED AS TIIE FLA3TE OF Aa volcano, or White as the dead moss on a Florida

hemlock, can be changed to a Glorious Brown or Lustrous
Black by a single application of Hill's Instantaneous Hair
and Whlaker Dye.

78 lm M. McIXERST.

Anchors and Chains.
40 LBS. TO 2200 IBS.., -c- HAIXS,froml to IS-- i inches.

For Sale by MS ! A. W. PEICEE CO.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
AS IJfDEPENDEXT JOUKXAE,

DEVOTED TO HAWAIIAN PROGRESS.

POBLISnEH AD EDITED BY

CRAWFORD 3IACDOT7ELL.

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 17. 1878.

TREATIES AND LEGISLATION CONTRASTED.

Important lnctiIons IMscuMicd.

By our last arrivals from California we have

Senator Sergeant's great Epeech on' the powers

of Concress to abrogate, annnl and set aside

treaty stipufutioD9 at will. This doctrine is

avowed and maintained by the senator in the dis-

cussion of the Chinese question. The doctrines
avowed by the senator are of so ranch import-

ance to the rest of tho world, aud consequently
to this Government, that we deem it a dnty to
transfer to our columns those portions of the
speech bearing upon the powers of the law-

making branch of a country, to pass laws that
conflict with treaty stipulations as a recognized

doctrine of international law.

In thi3 connection we are free to Bay that the
judicial decisions cited by the senator in support
of his position are not only of the highest au-

thority, but are apt and to the point, and make

out a strong case. It is becauso we so consider
the question, that we reprint the argument, that
our people may see what mischief may be at any

time done, by misrepresentations of facts rela-

tive to the workings of treaties with our own

Government, and how easy it is to prejudice a
whole nation against another, between which 1

treaties of amity and mutual advantage may

exist. Speaking of the right and power of Con-

gress to pass laws to abrogate treaties be says :

This doctrine is consistent with the princi-
ples announced in such matters by the Attorneys
General of the United States, with the frequent
action of Congress and the decisions of the Cir-

cuit and Supremo Court of the United Stales.
This concurrence of authority has lelt no doubt
upon the subject. Id 1851, Attorney General
John J. Crittendan examined and discussed tliis
question in the light of tbo constitution in the

Florida claims," which were claims upon the
United States government for injuries sustained
by Spanish officers and individual Spanish in-

habitants during the military operations of the
American army in Florida, preferred under the
ninth article of the treaty between the United
States and Spain, and required by said treaty to
be established " judicially." The act of Con-
gress passed to carry that article of the treaty
into effect did not make the decisions of the
courts conclusive in regard to them, but gave
Revisory power to the Secretary of the Treasury,
who, being satisfied of the justice of the claims,
and of their being within the provisions of the
treaty, was required to pay them. In fact, a tri-

bunal was created for the adjudication of these
claims, consisting of the Judges and Secretary of

the Attorney Ueneral held that
it was not the intention of Congress to limit the
revisory power of the Secretary of tho Treasury
to questions of jurisdiction, but to extend it to
tho merits. Tins apparent conflict between the
treaty and the subsequent acts of Congress to
give it effect was considered by the Attorney
Generalvand bo held that even if there was such
a conflict the Act of Congress must prevail.
He says :

" An act of Congress must have effect though
inconsistent with a prior treaty. An
act of Congress is as much tho supremo law of
the land as a treaty. I hey are placed on the
Eame'Jooting. and no preference or superiority
is given to the one over tho other. The last ex-

pression of the g power must prevail ;

and just for tbo same reason and on tho same
principal that a subsequent act must prevail and
have effect, though inconsistent with a prior act,
so must ua act of Congress havo effect, though
inconsistent with a prior treaty. Opinions At-
torney General, volume 5, page 333, 3151"

The same doctrine was held by Attorney Gen-er-

Akerman in 1870 in the interpretation of
the legislation of Congress and certain treaties
with the Choctaw tribe of Indians. By the act
of March 2, 1861, the Secretary of the Treasury
was authorized to issue to the Choctaw tribe of
Indians bonds of the United States to the
nmount of 250,000. An net of March 3, 18C5,
withdrew this authority from the Secretary.
Tho authority was revived by the treaty with
said tribe of April 28, 186G; and tho question
was, whether such bond3 could bo lawfully 13

sned to those Indians. In his decision tho At-
torney General says :

" Under the constitution, treaties, as well as
etalutes, aro the law of the land ; both the one
and the other, when not inconsistent with the
constitution, standing upon tho same level, and
being of equal force and validity ; and, as in the
case of all laws emanating from an equal author-
ity, the earlier in date yields to tho latter."

AKOTIIER INSTANCE.

The decisions of the Attorney General stand
uncontradicted by nny subsequent statement or
action by the executive branch of the govern-
ment. The subject was brought to the atten-
tion of the. judiciary ot the United States in the
case of Taylor et al. vs. Morton, 2 Curti3, Cir-

cuit Court reports, 451. The treaty with Rus-
sia, of December, 1832, stipulated that no higher
rate of duties should be imposed on goods im
ported from Russia than on like articles impor-
ted from other places. This was an action of
assumpsit, brought against the defendant as col-

lector of customs, to recover moneys alleged to
have been illegally exacted by him in the pay-
ment of dntie: upon a quantity of hemp impor-
ted from Russia, while the tariff act o 1842 was
in operation. This act imposed a duty of $40
per ton upon all hemp except Manila and Indian
hemps, on which it levied duty at only $25 per
ton. There wns a conflict between the treaty
and the statnejaw, and Judge Curtis was called
upon to decide which should prevail. After
quoting the constitutional, provision that " the
constitution and laws of the United States which
shall be made in pursuance thereof, and all treat-
ies made, or which shall be made, under the au-

thority of the United States, shall be made the
Bupreme law of the land," and remarking that
" there is nothing in the mere fact that a treaty
is a law which would prevent Congress from re-

pealing it," he proceeds in a strong argument, of
which the following is the conclusion :

" I think it is impossible to maintain that un-

der our constitution the President and Senate
exclusively possess the power to modify or re-

peal a law found in a treaty. If this were eo,
inasmuch as they can change or abrogate one
treaty only by making another inconsistent with
the first, the government of the United States
could not act at all to that effect, without the
consent of some foreign government j for no new
treaty affecting, in any manner, one already in
existence can be made without the concurrence
of two parties, one of whom must be a foreign
power."

That the constitntion was designed to pluce
onr country in this helpless condition is a sup-
position wholly inadmissible. It is not only in-

consistent with the necessities of a nation,
but it is negatived by the express words of
the constitntion. That gives to Congress,
in so many words, power to declare war
an act which, ipso facto, repeals all powers
of all existing treaties with the hostile nation
inconsistent with a state of war.

It is true that this particular power to repeal
laws found in treaties 13 expressly given, and is
applicable only to a stale of war. Bat, In the
first place, it is sufficient to prove the position
stated above, that there is nothing in the nature
of things which requires that the same persons
who make the law by a treaty should alone have
the power to repeal it.

It the next place, it is also trne that the pow-
ers to regulate commerce and to levy duties are
as expressly given as the power to declare war ;
and the former are as absolute and unrestrained
as the latter. It may be said that a declaration
being necessarily inconsistent with existing
treaties with the hostile nation, the power to de-

clare it is necessarily a power to repeal such
treaties, but that the power to regulate com-
merce and impose duties might be, and was ex-
pected to be, exercised in conformity with exis-
ting treaties. To a certain extent this may be
admitted. Bat it cannot be admitted that these

powers can be, or were expected to be, exerted
under all circumstances which muzht possibly oc-

cur in the life ot a nation, in subordination to an
existing treaty ; nor that the only modes of es;
cape from the effects of an existing treaty were
the consent of the other party to it or a declara-
tion of war.

To refusa to execute a treaty for reasons
which approve themselves to the conscientious
judgement of the nation is a matter of the ut-

most gravity and delicacy ; but tho power to do
so is a prerogative of which no nation can be de-

prived without deeply affecting its independence.
"That the people of the United Slates have

deprived their government of the power, in any
case, I do not believe."

"That it must reside somewhere, and ho ap-

plicable to all cases. I am convinced, and I feel
no doaut that it belongs to Uongres3.

Judge Curtis was a learned and honored mem-

ber of the Supreme Court of the United States.
No appeal was taken from bis decision to the
Supreme Court of the United State3. and his
decision stood as an authoritive exposition of the
power of Congress to disregard or abrogate a
foreign treaty. It does not appear that Russia
ever objected, and the collection of higher duly
upon Russian hemp continued for years thereaf-
ter, when, iu April, 1871, the same question was
raised.

In the United States Circuit Court for the
southern district of New York, in tho case of
Ropes ct al. V3. Clinch, the decision of which is
found in 8 Blatchfnrd, page 304. by Judge Wood
ruff. Un page 312. discu'sing the modes by
which a treaty may be rendered inoperative, he
says;

" So they CongressJ may render inoperative
by legislation in contradiction of its term3 with-

out formal allusion at all to the treaty ; and gen-
erally they may legislate as if no such treaty ex-

isted, in modi6cation or alteration of what by
force of the treaty has been the law heretofore,
thus modifying tho law of the land, without de-

nying the existence of the treaty, or the obliga-
tions thereof, between the two governments, as
a contract, and answer therefor to such foreign
government, or meet its reclamation or retalia-
tion a3 may bo necessary.

Tho same doctrine was held in 1 Woolworth's
Circuit Conrt reports (page 155) in the Clinton
Bridge" case, where the decision was pronounced
by Justice Miller nf the United States Supremo
Court, in behalf of himself and District Judge
Love, holding the October term of the Circuit
Court for the Northwestern circuit in 18C7. A
bill in chancery had been filed, complaining of
the bridge on the ground that it was a serions
obstruction to navigation, and asking its abate-
ment as a nuisance. In reply, the defendant
cited, among other things, a special net of Con-
gress authorizing the maintenance of the bridge.
In rejoinder, objection was raised against the
constitutionality of tlio said act of Congress for
the reason, among other things, that it violated
the obligation of treaties with France, which in
effect declared that the navigation of tho Missis-
sippi river should remain free and unobstructed
forever. Justice Miller disposed of this objec-
tion as follows :

" In reference to the Gr3t of these objections,
we need not inquire whether the treaties refer-

red to were designed to affect such cases as the
ono before us or not, for we aro of tho opinion
that whatever obligation they may have impo-
sed upou our government, the courts possess no
power to declare a statute passed by Congress
and approved by the President void because it
may violate such obligations." (See "The Ami-
able Isabella," C Wbeaton, 1.)

Questions of this class are international ques
tions and are to be settled between tho foieign
interested in the treaties and the political de-

partment of our government. When those de-

partments declare a treaty abrogated, annulled,
or modified, it is not for tho judicial branch of
the government to set it up and assert its con
tinued obligation. If the court could d this, it
could annual declarations of war, suspend tho
levy of armies, and become a great international
arbiter instead of a court of justice Tor tho admi-

nistration of the laws of United States. (See
Georgia vs. Stanton, G Wallace, 50.)

A DECISIO.--J BY THE SUPREME CODRT.

These decisions lead up to a conclusive de-

termination of the question by the Supreme
Court of the United Slates, found reported in 11
Wallace, C1G, in the "Cherokeo tobacco case."

The 107th section of the internal revenue act
of July 20, 18G8, enacted that "the" internal
revenue laws, imposing a tax on distilled spirits
and fermented liquors, tobacco, snuff and cigars,
Bhall be "construed to extend to such articles
produced anywhere in the exterior boundaries of
the United States, whether the same shall'be
within a collection district or not," and the ques-
tion was raised whether this provision applied to
and was in force in the Indian territory, em-

braced within the western district of Arkansas
and occupied by the Cherokee Nation of Indians,
notwithstanding the tenth article of the prior
treaty of 18GG between the United States and
that nation, by which it was agreed that :

" Every Cherokee Indian and freed person re-

siding in the Cherokee nation shall have tho
right to Bell any products of his farm, including
his or her live stock, or any merchandise or
manufactured products, and to ship and drive
the same to market without restraint, paying
no tax thereon which 13 now or maybe levied
by the United States 00 the quantity sold oat-aid- e

of the Indian Territory."
The case was elaborately argued, orally and on

briefs, by able counsel, and the opinion of the
court was delivered by Justice Swayne. It was
held by the court in this case that the law of
Congress conflicted with a prior treaty. The
court said : " Undoubtedly one or the other of
these provisions must yield. The repugnance i3
clear, and they cannot stand together." After
quoting the article of the constitution which
makes both treaties and statutes tho supreme
law of the land,

THE OPINION PROCKEDS A3 FOLLOWS :

" The effect of treaties and acta of Congress
when in conflict ia not settled by the constitu-
tion. But tho question is not involved in any
donht as to its proper solution. A treaty may
supercede a prior act of Cocgreas (2 Peters, 314)
and an act of Congress may supercede a prior
treaty (2 Curtis, 554 ; 1 Woolwortb, 155. In
the case referred to these principles were applied
to treaties with foreign nations.

Treaties with Indian nations within the juris-
diction of the United Slates, whatever consid-

erations of humanity and good faith may be in-

volved and require their faithful observance,
cannot be more obligatory.

They have no higher sanctity, and no greater
inviolability or immunity from legislative inva-
sion can be claimed for them. The conseqnences
in all such cases give rise to questions which
must be met by the political department of the
government. They are beyond the sphere of
judicial cognizance.

In the case under consideration, the act of
Congress must prevail, as if the treaty were not

.an element to be considered. If a wrong has
been done, the power of redress is with Con-
gress, not with the judiciary; and that body
upon being applied to, it is to be presumed, will
promptly give the proper relief."

These decisions settle the interpretation clear-
ly that Congress may by law alter or abrogate
any treaty whatever ; and if a prior treaty is in
conSict with subsequent action of Congress it
must give way, and no suspicion of dishonor at-
taches tosneb action, the nation with whom the
treaty existed being free to take nny course
known to international law. Thus England
recently made the passage of a law by Parlia-
ment subsequent to oar extradition treaty with
her the ground of her refusal to surrender Win-Glo-

in compliance with the treaty. Ho one
claimed that this was a breach of faith. We en-

tered into treaty with England and she with ns,
knowing that the legislative power of either
country could terminate the treaty, and no sus
picion of dishonor in the matter on the part of
too KriitsQ government nas ever occurred, the
existence of such power is a necessary element
of sovereignty, and it mast sometimes be exer-
cised for the highest objects of

"Ko Hawaii PaeAina,"
THE EWITAWAIIAX JOURXAr, onilcr

management of the nnders&ned, who for the
past twelve years has Lad the charge of the "Kuokoa,"
has a

Weekly Circulation of 3,500 Copies,
And Is steadily Increasing. As an advertising medium. It
has no equal on the Hawaiian Islands.

JOSEPH U. KAWAINTJI.
33 Proprietor and Editor.
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Pcnnlticx of War.
Perhaps at a juncture like the present, when

wo see trembling in the balance the question of

whether the war which now rages shall expand
its death-lade- n wings until the lurid gloom shall

all Europe, it may bo well to con-

sider, with what calmness we may, something of

the cost of such a struggle as may even now be
impending. The magnitude of the mora direct
money cost, great as it is, is but a trifle in com-

parison with the waste of human life, thehorrora
of the strife, and the ruin of cities, the destruc
tion of thousands of homes, and all the multitu-
dinous woes which the struggles of great armies
bequeath to fertile regions, over which thoy pass
in their blasting progress. How commerce is
paralysed we know ; but few consider the extent'
by which successful commercial intercourse
among nations which means the comfort of
millions of happy homes suffers in its inter-
change and its production by those wars, which
leave

Many a sweet bb fatherless.
And many a widow mourning.

In a pamphlet form we have reproduced a lec-

ture delivered some time since at King's Col-leg- o,

London, by Professor Leone Levi, Doctor
of Economic Science, and Professor of Com-

mercial Law at that institution. In the inter-
ests of humanity, and abboring war, he relates
somo telling statistics regarding the cost of war.
ile compiles a table allowing what breat liritam
spent in war since 175G,-o- r during tho last 120
years. He does not give the absolute outlay for
tbo maintenance of the army and navy, but com-

putes only the excess ol the army and navy ex-

penditure during the years of war as compared
with the previous years of peace, and that he
says is " only a tithe of the real expenditure."
These are the figures showing the excess :

Seven Tear's War ."... S2.600.000
American War 97,600,000
War with France 831,500,000
Insurrection in Canada 2,100,000
First China War...-- 2.200,000
Kaffir War 2,100,000
Russian War 69,300,000
Second China War 0,600,000
Persian Expedition 9,00.000
Ne Zealand War 800,000
Abyssinian Expedition 8,600,000
Ashante War 900,000

- 1,105,200,000
All this meant additional taxation, not for

the arts at peace, not for extending pro-

ductive industries, but to pay the cost of the
destructive war, for which the future industry of
the country was mortgaged. Professor Levi
points out that one half of these six score of
years had been spent in moulding and shaping
the political condition of Europe, and the other
half " in settling the best economic policy for tho
production or wealth. Uo shows what happen-
ed during the Gr3i sixty years succeeding 175G:

During that time Prussia became a Power ;

Russia uggrandisod herself at the expense of
neighboring States; Poland lo3t her indepen-
dence ; the German States, divided and convul-

sed, were the ready prey to foreign ambition.
The United States" ot America declared their in-

dependence ; Britain oxtemled and consolidated
her authority over India; France awoke from her
torpor, and froe from the tyranny of an effete
royal house, laid down principles of political and
social rights, which quickened the sympathies of,
and moved to action nearly every state and peo
plo in Central and Southern Europe. But while
these changes were effected by force, alas, be-

cause the rulers ol the earth are ever deficient in
wisdom to avert, and in power to binder the er- -
ruption of flames which their misrule creates
commerco lay prostrate, industry dead, and trad-

ers dared not pursue their calling. During the
French war, which lasted a quarter of a century,
maritime commerce was hunted from sea to sea.
Ships were arrested, searched, and captured for
the goods they bought, the license and papers
they had on board, and the trne and false con-

tracts they produced. While the belligerents
were intent upon baffling each other's vigilance
and destroying each other's power, neutrals did
not know what they could and what the could
not do ; shipowners found their ships in distant
ports arrested by blockade ; war risks rendered
marine insurance immensely expensive; chance
of capture discouraged the employment of ships;
freights were dear, and with both production and
consumption at the lowest ebb, and confidence
utterly destroyed, trade continued for years
Bniall in amount, hazardous and unprofitable.

Tho sixty years that have elapsed since 1816
have been years, on the whole, of peace, and they
havo been years of experiment on the conditions
of economic progress. Years when Adam Smith
and John Sturt Mill, Say, and Michael Ceeva-lie- r,

by digging deeper into tbo origin of wealth,
and into tho condition of those who earn their
bread by the sweat of their brow, have been able
to elevate labor from a state of semi-serfd-

into one of independence and dignity. Happy
years, as compared with their predecessors, and
with peace maintained, what progress has been
achieved, what chioga in the condition of the
masses, what development in art and industry,
what increase of commerce, what advance in
civilization and science.

From the same eource, we copy the following
instructive figures, Betting forth the increast, du-

ring the past sixteen years, with the national
debts of the six countries who in these years
have been concerned in costly wars :

Debt In 1SC1. Debt in 1875.
France .. 413,000,000 706,000,000
Austria . . 236,000,000 ' 267,000,000
Italy .. 125,000,000 395,000,000
Bussia .. 264,000,000 323,000,000
Prussia .. 41,000,000 101,000,000
U.S. America 19,000,000 427,000,000

1,093,000,000 2,303,000,000

PHILADELPHIA
BOOT AND SHOE STORE !

Corner Fort & Merchant Sts.

THE UNDERSICEND
HAS JTJST ItECKIVED

Ioxr X. O. 3VX JJ JtrUEA."5r
THE MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies1, Misses1 and Children's
Custom-Mad- Extra Fine and Medium Quality

Boots cfi3 SlioesEver offered In Honolulu.
680 3m IRA RICHARDSON.

Manufacturing Jeweler!
SJotioo.

uxnEit-siGXEn- , fobhcklt withTiie Eckart, bess to inform citizens of llonolnln and
the public generally, tnat be has taken tbe store on Fort
Street opposite Odd Fellows Hall, (formerly occnpled by
Tbos. Tannat,) wbere he will Rive special attention to the
manufacturing and repairing of all klndsof Jewelry.

Particular attention given to Shell and Knkui Work.
CtT WU1 guarantee satisfaction In all his work. xBL

672 12m W1I. M. VEJn?ER'

A Very Full Assortment

IF II JAM uTOM!

SHIP CHANDLERY,
ALWAYS 0i HJ1JV).

Also.Wliale Boats and Eoat Stock
And Wliallns Gear.

FOR SALE BY MJ ly A. IT, PEIRCE CO

Blocks and Oars.
GOOD ASSORTMENT OP BLOCKS, inc-
ludingA acme new styles and kinds.

Iron strapped Patent Friction Rollers, steel and brass.
Also, Melallne bushed Blocks something new la

this market, and the best article la use for
heavy work.

LtgmrmTitae Jib Sheet Blocks, an sizes,
Mast Hoops and Jib Hanka, an assortment.

For sale by BOLLES & CO.

Hour! Plour!-- - .

aTJPERFIXE FI.OCR RECEIVED BT W. H,
3 JTEYEK. Forsaleby
Ilarch Zo, 1ST3. BOLLES A CO.

iff, J. S. and well-bein- g. HrTtfT " " correspondents PXman Paiha bad found bis I " isHMfHWfpHfJfHf&MrarS

IRON PIPESI
Ex Hertfordshire, axe now offered

Lower than ever before In. this HarKet.
OAlWANKEIi SHEET IROJf.

SHEET ZINC, lEBFORAXEI ZIXC,

SHEET I.EAD, I.EAI PIPES.
Khi, Eet. Etc

FENCE WIRE!
A few tons to arrive per Dovenby from Liverpool.

Xn. Stools.:
STOVES, RANGES,

TLTTWARE,
ALL OP WHICH WE OPffKR LOW.

We take pleasure In announcing to our friends and the
pnbllc generally that we hope

To Receive per "jffystic Bell,"
Doe hero from New Tort abontMay 1st,

A Enrffe Assortment of

PLOWS,
Horse Hoes.

Cultivators,
Planters'fLaInea')Hoes,8hoveIs,

Spades, OS's, Scythes, Forks, Ajes,
Hatchets, llclc Mattocks, Grub noes.

Broad Axes, Vbtnle-Tree-s,

Ox Bows, Ox Yokes,
Canal Barrows, rick Axes,

Solid Shank Goose-nec- Hoes,
Itakes, etc., etc., etc etc

All ot vrlilcli will be oircrctt at
"NIMBLE SIX -- PENCE" PRICES 1

1TOTT & CO.,
Coppcr-Sinltb- . Tin, Sheet Iron

nnit I.ciul Workers,
6S8 3m NO. 9 KAAHPMAXP STREET.

C. BREWER ft CO.
orrEit

FOR SALE JUST RECEIVED
Br the oplendld New

American Bark Amy Turner
A W. NEWELL, Master,

The Following Assortment
OF

MERCHANDISE,
IIU.VDREJ) TOS STEAM COAL,TWO hundred aud thlrty-Qv- e tons Cumberland Coal,

Twenty tons move Coal,
C Extra Timbered 30 Feet New Bedford Whale Beats,
Oak Flank, ono to four inches.

Cs. Boston Card Matches
CASES

"RADIANT" KEROSENE OIL,
KEUS CUT SAILS. 3(1 to lod,

Kres Cut spites, 4, 5 and S Inches,

Naval Stores and Ship Chandlery,
Wilmington ritch, American Tar, Rosin,
Spirits Turpentine, Cotton Duck, Kos. I to 10.
Kavens Dock, Manila nope, osst'd 9 thM to 4J4 inch.
Cutting Falls, Whale Line, Asat'd Oars 10 fu to 30 feet,

PLANTATION STORES!
Leather netting. Rubber Hose,

Centrlfngal Linings, Ilubber Packing,

Paris 3E3 1 c --vsr s
bide Hill riows. Eagle lions,

OX CAKTS, OX YOKES,
TKXCK WIKE, SO. 5 ASD O,

D RY GOODS,
Amoskea? Denims, Bleached Cottons,
Haymakers Denims,
"Langdon," " Waterfonl," "Honest Width," Brown

Cottons,
Durham Prints, 25 in. ; Stratford Cambric, 23 In.
Merrimao Prints, 30 in.; Assorted Prints, 2i in.
Knickerbocker Prints, Hamilton Prints,
Dnnnell Burr Prints,

FAIRBANKS' SCALES,
Assorted Sizes, on Wheels.

GROCERIES
Clams, Qreen Peas, Green Corn (Lt Croix Brand J,
Tomato Ketchup, Potted fi eats. Lobsters, Tomatoes,
bausae Meats, Corn Starch,
Gherkins, hf gallon and 1 gallonjars ;
Dairy Salt In bbls.

Bbls. Am. Mess Beef, Am. Extra Prime Fork,
Quarter barrels Clear Pork,

Paints a:nc3L Oils
ltr. bbls. Mineral Paints, BoUed Linseed 011,5 gat. tins
Damar Varnish, Coach Varnlah.

Iron and Metals,
Iron Pipe, H to 2Ji in.: UalTanlzed Pipe, H to 1J4

Metal. Solder. Aast'd Bar Irou, round A square
Hoop Iron, H.Ji.l Inch, IK Inch,
Yellow Metal, 10 oz. to z5 oz.; bheath Kails, IX. i'At

HARDWARE,
Square and Round Pointed Shovels, Charcoal Irons,
Mattocks, Black Rivets.

A FEW SETS OF SINGLE HARNESSES,

OXE SET DOUBLE HAIt NESS.

"TO"OOD33 1Vr "7C" .A. 3R. IS ,
Axe Handles, Barrel Bungs, Folding Clothes Horse,
Wheelbarrows, Canal Barrowa.

EASTERN PINE BARRELS AND SH00KS
B poles and Hubs, oasorted size ; Hide Poison,
JSesU Truofca, Taper Bogs.

Dining Chairs, Wood Seat Chairs,
Cottage Chamber gets. Black: Walnut Sideboard.

AX INVOICE OF

Mc Blur ray's Tresh Oysters,
One and two pound cans.

An Asst. of Knowles' Steam Pumps
Numbers two to seven.

TO BE SOLD AT REDUCED KATES 1

X Well.Selectvil Atortment of SADDLES,
oi a Celebrated Maker.

BURNETTS Lemon and Vanha Extracts,
Burnett's Cocoaioe, Kaliston and Tolieta.

(90 :m C. BREWER A. CO.

Truth is Jfighty and willPrevail.

THE U?fDERSIOEI IS SOT TIIE
Sole Agent of the Waltbam or any other American
Watch C-O- duii prepared to sell all watches, es
pecially these of American manufacture, on the

lowest possible terms. To prnve thia. b only asks the
pnbllc to price hi Stock, before purchasing elsewhere.

W altliani Watches,
A SPECIALTY.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry cleaned and repaired, and
warranted- - Charges reasonable.

Watch Crystal Iutertcd lor 23 Cents.
Having secured the services of a first-cla- Jeweler, I

am now prepared to manufacture all kinds of

Gold Jewelry, Setts, Chains, lockets,
Bracelets, Rings, Cuff and Collar Buttons,

Aloha and Seal Rings, Etc., Etc.
Eniui Hut Jewelry in any Desired Style.

Shells mounted In Gold or Silver to salt Customers.
Diamond Sntin? a specialty.
All orders will receive prompt attention. Highest mar-

ket price for old Gold or Silver.
Office 17 Merchant Street.

r D. W. CLARK.

OI3L., OI3L.
Strained Sperm OH,

THE CASK OR GALI.OX, IS QVAIT.
titles to suit, at the lowest rates.

WILDER CO,5
Importers and Dealers in.

LUMBER
--AJTD

BUILDING MATERIALS !

OF AM KIXBS.

JUST RECEIVED
-- EX-

LATE ARRIVALS!
-- SEVERAL

LARGE AND WELL-SELECT- CARGOES

WHIT MB1,
coitpiusiso

ALL THE USUAL STOCK SIZES

nr

SCAHTIISG,

TIMBEH, PLANE, BOARDS,

PENCING AUD PICKETS

.A.I1.SO, OIV iaLAJST
A Most Complete Stock of

DRY REDWOOD!
Scantling ; Plank, surfaced and rough,

Boards, surfaced and rough ; Battens,

Pickets, Eastic, Lattice, Clapboards.

AISO, IS STOCK,

A FINE ASSORTMT OF WALl PAPER

LATEST STYLES.

HAIIS, LOCKS,

BUTTS, HIHQES,

BOLTS. SCEEWS.Uto,

Paint and Whitewash Brushes !

WHITE LEAD,
WHITE ZIXC.

PAIST OILl

METALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS !

Class,
Salt,

Firewood,

DOORS SASH, BLINDS,
ALL M1ZES,

Of Eastern and California MaVto.

FOR SALE IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT,

AND AT

3L.O-- PH.ZOIIS
3m 30

THE FINEBRITISH SHIP

'ABBO JSTjSu ,"
910 TOSS REGISTER,

O ROM ART. MASTER,

HAS AEEIYEDf
WITH A SPLESDID

Assortmcut of Goods,
Comprising a Large Assortment of

LINENS, COTTONS, WOOLLENS,

Shirts, Clothing,

Broad Cloth,

Tweeds,

RAN30MB, SIMS HEAD'S

Steel Ploughs and Coulters!

Has and

Oilcloth, Vclret Rasa,

PIANO FORTES,
Bass Ale,

Blood WoKe & Co's Ale,'.

Coaal Ale,

Fig BraHd Steal.

Oilmen's Stores,
Wines and Sfiiifs. Aieisl,

CELEBRATED NAPOLEON

Champagne ami Red Bar Claret

FENCE WIRE,

CORRUGATED IRON ROOFING,

BAR IRON, HOOP IRON,

HOLLOW-WAR- E,

BARDWARE,
LEATHER BELTING,

EARTHENWARE.

CURIFIERS FR5M W. I A. M'iWE.

Bvaporatora
And Weston's Centrifugals,

PBOH MIRLEE3rTArr & WATSON",

5
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POK SAM T ARKITE I J
AUK' -B-T- I IPolar and Walrus OH, Sltnrfc oil, . i m

.ForSalehy P OIL Kerosene O.I, Ae. TBUEQ. H. DATBES. Ie it a. w. PEntcE & co. 5 r m
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